
MEDICAL.
ro THE PROFESSORS AND MEMBERS OF THE

!MEDICAL HOOTETIED,

Mother, Wiieorsil n•.ttbter
INTHE UNITED STATE3.—Th e sabseribevrespect.

folly call. your attention to Dr Bssiorrr's Oral-
=°,7lZlb. b zwa...I`ll`, eere7:"Z.67.ec;fiet
Phthiais, or early eon

Asthma.
of the Lang

Bronchial Affections. Asthma. PleautY, Deranged and
Dusoniered mate of the Liver, Spleen. or Kidneys, Dui-
eased Spine, Cholie, BMWs.. Uninitol'on or the
Heart, Los. ofMuscularde Nervous Power, ite fro.

DR. C. B.RARRPITTS GUARDIAN comes to the
immediate nnefof Fetruat's 'lllfferYg from Irrogularn
ites,and all other Uterine difficultiesand &senses mei
dental te, woman, whether occasioned by cld, wet
(0, a, .‘„,, imudiciout exposure, and

B
all this

withouttins use of medicine; us the most delleate and
theepthe hut, teaat any moment apply. it to herself
edge., the poisiltty °tincturing any rich or danger,

:,,r=spleassuttresults from it, and withthe
Dr . B

y hum
no ca nt:A-penny, or one of

the many humbligs of . the day,. but h ts an increment
made upon strictly ac principles, in tmeordance
with the laws of Electricity and Galvanism; and for
neatness. darubility end efficacy, infinitely amylase...
everything of thekind an beforeoffered to the public
for the relief ofdisease,and, In the Mogtutge of non of
themost enlightened menofthe day, it pronounced to
be“the greatest discoery of thenenApanedof no lea. t

h
ouhfour years has bee. occupied

by Elr. Barrett to bungagt the Guardian to us present
state al perfection—dunng which time tt has been in
the hands ofsome of the moo eminent phyticians of
the Nonhand Smolt, as well as in the dwelDnri of nu-merous who have used it lot all of the above
purposes, wov ene mostperfect niece.,sod who have
cheerfully these maqualtfied approbation of its
efficacy ar value, as eon be seen by referring to the
ManualofDistractions tmeoropanytng It.

Dr. C. B. Barrett'. Guard/an ii secured from Moons-
nous by a. patent from Me Umtata States Patent Office,
and he had either with or without his Medico-Electro
Galvanometer.

The Metheo-Etectro Galvanometer, in point ofbeau-
ty, trorkmanship, durability and power, cannotbe MT-
pawned or even equidled,and the sabsember feels that
be bat nodung in theassertion that tt will be found

poems. more power and efficacy to the treatmentqua femoral ofdiseases, by (Abram= and Electrici-
ty, than any other(

m
ien, either in the Coned

Swett or Europe. The Medico-Electra Galvanometer
Ka warranted in every resPect, End with common ordt
nary ecru will hqt a life-rime,and Is by far the cheap{
est, because roe co mpaniesustrut ever offered to the
public. A manual accthem, giving the most
ample Lostnictions, of practical experience, so that it
'steadily Intelligibleto the mind ofevery one, while,he • sty o arrangement to such that a child may
...--,o•114. with it.

Any inforo.itiongrattutottely men and all commu-
nications cheerfully answered per mail,either in rola.
U4ll to the EX'ectraGelvanometer or Guardian

Medical men see invited to call and examine Dr Her-
ren.% Gunroom, and means efficacy

Par sale by H. RICRARDSON, solo Agent, 71 Mar-
ket sr, Pittsburgh. , trpErdtf

OVER 5 , 0 0 0 PERSONS in Philaileiplde
alarm, ran testify to the wonderful efficacy of that

posserfal remedy.
THOMPSON'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF TARANDWOOD NAPHTHA,
In Pulmonary Consumption, Chronic Bronchitis and

Bore Throat, AsthmaChronicCatarrh, Spitting 01
Blood, Pain in the Side and Bremt, DiMenity or
Breathing,Whooping Cough, Croup, Weak Nerves

taand Nervous Tremors, Palpitationof the Heart, also,
Liver Complaint and Affection of the Eidneya
This medicine, the invention ofa man who gave the

abjectofPulmommV., Bronchial and Pectoral diseases
themoat rigid ISI/1311.121113011, hot nom been before the
pahlie near :oar year. During this period it has per-
formed saran of the most remarkable cures an record ofPulmonary Cormemption—secnred the recommenda-
tion and use of physicians in their practice, and the
warmest approvalof tkoasands of Transom in ordinary
and severe Colds, Congas, in Hriarseness, Spatula of
Blood, km

ASTONISHING CUR}O.
About (oar yearsslime I was attacked with Typh.

Fever, which left me In a miserable state of health,
ea-troth° debility with a general prostration ofthe sy
torn„.osith violent pants in the bream and loss of app.
tits, m coaroquence ofwhich I was unable to attend t
my lintelbastn.s, orpemorm any kind of work.
applied to several physicians and used various rum
dies,. butwithoutany benefit, and had despaired ofeve

-obtaining a recovery of my former health. But sons
time last June I was advised to try Thomson's Com
pondSyrup ofTar and Wood Nn No. and turret:Ml.
as it 11111 r appear, by the time I had token three both
the debility, pain and every sense of suffering wet.
completely removed, and Iwas able to attend withre
stated health to my usual avocations.

MARTIN CLACDY,
Of Dickinson township, Comberland co.

Read the following testimony from a respeetabl
member oldie Society ofFriends, in Poughkeepsie, N
York.

"This may comfy that in the spring of 1.346, myaras very feeble; I was al/limed arida path in the
aide, orith other alarming symptoms, end suffered muchfrom great debility. At-Nat mine I purchaaed from
Mow. Dame two books of Thomson's Compound Sy-
rup.of Tar and Wood Naptha, from whieh I experien.
mid great berielic my health being now good; and I
cheerfully recommend the article to all persons who
may beoffering with general debility, with sympono
of&decline. ARAI-LA..11 WILTSIE.

Poughkeepsie., Derek la tS47.^
Frei:rased only by &AGM= & ntR•011, at the N. E.

corner of Filth and Spruce street., Phila.
Sold by L. WILCOX, 'Pia/that-0i and by drugglets

generally. Price VO cents, or One DOUnt per Nall,
ory9

HALTER'S
GINSENG PANACEA!

rrio THOSE SUFFERING WITH DISEASED
LUNGS.—The unyreeedenmd eucce. e-hteh has

vended the tote of the
GINSENG PANACEA

nall the eeteeete forme which Irmation of the lunge oe-
emu, has Induced the y.vp,letOr .gain m CIIJI auen-
tfoeto thie

WONDERFUL, PREPARATION.
The ehanicable weather which marks our full stud
winter=rah,in always nfruitful source. of

*I4COLDS AND ItXiUGHS.
Thew, if neglected, are but the preettroon of that fell
destroyer,

COSUMPTIQIs:
The question, then,how .hall we tdp thedwtroycr m
the bud? how shall we gm clear ofour coughs an 4
olds? 11 of vital importance to thepublic.

THE GR.T AND ONLY REMEDY
will be found to the Ginseng Panacea In moo( of this
we have from time to time published the ceruficate• of
dozens of our best known citizen,, who have egpen.
eared its curative power,. There, witha mass at tee
dummy from all wt. o( rho country,--from

MEDICAL MEN OF THE FIRST STANDING,
Minister. of the Gospel, &c., together withcopious noi
tweefrom the

.JOURNALS OF THE DAY
we have embodied in pamphlet form, and may be had
gratis of any of our agents throughout the country.

HUNDR.M.o,: OF BOTTLES
bane been toed in this eiry.

THOUSANOS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS
throughoutthe Misted States and Canada. and we rho
lenge any man to point oata

SINGLE INSTANCE
n• which, when taken according to directions, and be,
fore the Haig. had become family disomantzed, it ha
aver failed to

Pk.v.,l A PERFECT CURF,.
Why,then; nend the afaieted hesitate! by retort to
the emwtable mum.; gotten op by ,0 o n mdivid-
Inds tr ler the asintricd name ofsome en phy-
sician, and puffed into notoriety by eCnifl/1:0 t per.
amis equally uknowid Whihsta medicine of

tyNpARALLEI Pty EFFICACY
L to be had, whoa. vouchers are at home,—ont neigh.
bony--many of whom it has

SNATCHED FROM THE OR &VP-
Inorder that We invaluable medicine may beplum]

within the reach of the poor as well the rich, we have
pot the price at

ONLY LINTY CENTS,
Ina one half the usual coat of cough medlcines, it is
Air sale by our agents in newt), every. townand village
over the west, who ere prepared to pveinforma-

• don relative to it. T. SALTER. Proprietor
Broadway, Cincinnati, Ohio.

AMERCHANT OF THIS CM-, who had been of-
flamed with the asthma for four yen.. had taken

nglo every thing Hia physicians constantly anon-
ded him, end he had expended over two Mounteddol-
lars. He never believed in advertiaedirrediemee, but
consklered them all hombogs. At him he toed Dr.
Taylor'. Balsam ofLiverwort, from 73!Ikekman street,

.New York, and in six weeks Aepti cored, her-
tog taken only three Wine.. 'this is o y one ofmany

cases where imaginary objections to a patent medicine
Lave prevented persons from cuing this medicine, who
have expended hundreds of dollar, to then physicians
to vam—and in the end owe their recovery to the infal.
lihle efficacy of this purely vegetable preparation.mere I, no mistake,thinthis rnedttille is superior to
any remedy prescribed by medical advisers. Thu
medicine has taken 23 year. to mature, and is the w-
rest remedy (or diseases ever introduced to the onhlic.

Rom miumPAM.. Canon, ASO Suorriss.or Baas=
Cusico!—Suffering for a longtime withthese complains,
I had given up all hope of being cared. I had consult-
ed theluntanicand homeepuhm d .ctors In vain. I had
med many article. advertised, bat found no Mica fn
despair I bad given up- Mesmer allmedicines. Hear-
ing ofthe great virtu.of Dr. Tay lor'a Balance of Liver-
wort, and the great cur. ti had performed., induced

.me to try it, end to my great joy and auntushment, I
eras bener daily. Icontinued its use, atan his Sugar-
Coated Pill, until lam entirely Bond. Dr. Taylor's
Balsam ofLiverwort is the best medicine in the world
for these complaints, hod will care every one afflicted

SETH LAWRENCE;
Captain of the Nuty, ofNew York.

Amara Cot .—I have sufferid from the Asthma
very long time, and have axed every tuedielee I moue
obtain for its mire m vein, until I tned Dr. Taylor's
Balsam of Liverrevort:! Tine medicine has afforded me
moat myydr,.ss bisnofii, and is, in lay opinion,a ear.
this discreesing disease; mare eepeciany, es I of
utliVii eases among m 7 friends, where it has been high•
37 successful. Persons interested areinvited to call
atmy residence for further Information.

MRS. 8. RUTON, 218Laurens at.
Sold in Pittsburgh try D Morgan 53 Wood at; 1

Ttnnumi, 45 Market H rim7sit, cot Market and
st.N Henderson & Co. 5 Liberty rt Pries reduced

to litho per boUle. jea

IeItGANII COUGH SYRUP—It proveo to be the
gnu Panacea in coring my child's disarming

to
Prom rya T e Banner, Nov 3 1847.

Conan Slim— ,arenot in the habit of putEng,
Minch lees takinimedicines,but wefeel disposed
to nicoorenead 's Syrup to Mows who areante,
" ...lib • cough . r having tried th e usual reme-
dies to remove a constantand dietreouingg cough, that
Lad (or several days afflicted one of our elildren,
oat IRICGeIII4wewere induced to try, Morgan's cough
o)rupoutd by itrelief was obtained ina few hours. It
pterrod to be the panaceain this emits !coat.

.Preparvi wholesaie and retail by the proprietor,

feb7JOHN D MORGAN, Woggle!,wood In, 1 door below diamond alley.

A STRONG EVIDENCE that Dr .1 A YNTAS EX-
AM SECTOR/INT is =perm: to .01,0th.,.. ra mdiu for
Opa&a,Consemption, Bronehites, astlona.,..sd other pea..

aneSom, iatiott dm MEW persons
los of it ht their frmtlou ten yams ago- umpn= n to
other remedies ofthe kind; and whue..J ho. hm j.dz,ed
totry other preparavons tbay bars almost maariably been4Win=ll tmu.iodUm benefit which arm ressonablyantEsont dm Lib Joao. bostooradby dut

mod Iwo nanrned to the um of Jain& ExPacTotatra,
remedy that to. noterfailed to mine Goon. and tei,,,h

ptglady nom had it.opal in arrrating pulmonary CanineRowed =ay by Dr D. /syn. Ptoladelphla, and PM on
11=1,3&wtf ALF—Y. JAI NEB

111,fuurth fl

'IATRI3Y,HAII3. TONIC —After trying thu
Wel, ono unhesitatingly pronounce It to be what itpraise

wa—tke ba article, wi&otitcry ersoidica• be wilt, Girthr
wootordica wid preernotiow of the hrwan hole. V. • lour*
Aisumo= mamas wber• hair boa been entored tohetdo
sari hays leo bald for yews; cad w• tiara we nowtd•

=krordm torecommend to all oar rceden who ar
their hair, to makes trial of thirTorrie lactoadiataly

BONS afaiL
Now oel• ko PI • Peakio Tea Store No. 79

Foot.wawa,Xrbv locheeey

MORGAN'S WORM KILLERis far superior to on
AIL ether remedies for Worms.

June 14th,1018.
The may candy that Igave to two of my csildren,

Arlie and Ave years alt two ,eugoonfuls of Morgan..
Werra Killer, toeach of them. The youngest passed
=large worms, the smallest eta! rot have measured
Watt= seven limbos. The Odes" passed so large a
=Jaba the ena.eetdd nor begm to count them. Ibare
good all the. PoPedar remedies ... ,ore the public for
nas,_bel eausay with *clear

ScouAM tyUEL JOHNSTON.Hakarebniii:riAllen.
graprod andwiltghenywbolenale and mall by the pro.poem JOHND MOROAN,M%

.-,;"124 ,:•:. ft, r,,1,.--- ~..7-7.,
[IW-

1T:921)7-4: 1.1„....i...4.44.4.r ...,.,......,„,....„
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DB. TOWNIIIEND,PIcouomm• CITILLCT. .

SARSAPARfILLA.Wowder Mobs ote Age
The moattea Medicine

h
in We World IMa Extract 4 pnt chLert Bottles, it loMara Weeper. .4•4 wernottsrlpeeler be ono add. ft now witAmet

rawiting, tickarainf
sr debustateng Ste

Pitheat
The grftl beam and superiority ofthin Sanowarillaarer allother medicine, in thatwhilelt eradicates We die;ewe. It brigands. We body. It is anent the wry beet

SPRING AND BUMMER MEDICINES
Peer knorrq; itnetonly wider the whole syrteth. and
strengthens thepermit, lent it creates new, plow cad richWoad: a power penwissed by noode: medicine. Aud inthis hea the trend wend Olita wondarthllumen Ithasperformed within the but no yearn more Wan Iotlooo
eve. of mem wise ofdimes,; et leatt 13,000 sere
ronsiderad inconbile. It be. weed Oa lira of moreihao 111.000 Childrendude( Wetwo peat manioc

10,000 fain* of °enteral Debility tont
want et Nervous Energy.

Dr. Towtmendis Sarra_parilla invigorates the •4010e1,t002 periaanently. To Dan ebb Met ion dna
.aultreteny by the effects ofmedicine or [adheres

to. commitred in yOUIII, OT the excessive indulgence ofthe passions, and brought One general Optical prom.ord,c aerroaeflyltOOk luntode, want ofambition,hooting somustiona.prarantare decay and &mhos, batten-
., towards that fatal disease, Coaeumption, as be OWNiels, material by this pkammt remedy. This Bars
vamila Is anperior to any

Invigorating Cerdba,A. itreuewi and invisiondes the eystena gives pairitY
1.1 the limbs, and striserth to the niatereler system, la rmost extraorstinary degree.

theitachasaption Comb.Ofecaee cub Strempleh. Cansemptia, em be mistChancaption, Lhaer Hevapiaist Chide.Catarrh, Coyle, dellsta, Spirtialf af &Übe,' •geresieeefaithe Ohm. Hectic neck Nagl.lStarts, Lhiffetiela sir Profheechaos, Pain in dente. 4,, haveases sal can 6e test
SPITTING 111400 D•- • .

Nam York, April 2&DltTomatiamem.-.1 verily Wis. thatrostSassamerills has bean the etram„ thronghProvidence, of wantmy life. I have for mayoral Team had • bad Cough. Itbecalms roma awl won. Al Mat Indeed largemamma.uct ofblood, bad eight Sweats. .d ran pmatly,dabill.Laird and reduced. .d did not expect to live. I havecultawl your Bartaparilla•abort time, and there hasit..derful eltange he.amanita la ma. lam rum ablev. walk all .er Me city. 1 raise au blood. mid my,azh hr. left toe. Yon can roll imagine that ; aso.lnkfulfor Mesa rattan
kciar obedient vervam.

WK. soB9w /y Cabot...rt.
conandbe

De Townsend's blarsaparilla is a PiVeralp%rtalYfrer IncipientConsumption. Berrenneme,Uteri, or Failing of the Womb, Csetiveuess, Pdes. rt.tett-hem eattfbitee, obstructed or difficult Manatees.rir•n. lomnitinantsof Urine, or Involuntary dischargein/reef. .dl for thegeneral proetratktaof the wt.,-
norunner whether the Ranh ofinherent unse or cause;nrisloced by irregularity. Illnessor accident Nothing
can be noire anytime, than WI invigorating anent
no din berm. hem. Persons all etas-m and iamb

from taking ILet once became rebuilt and Nilof
• new ender its hieffnence. It bumedlately counteract.

nemeleameasof thefemale frometwhiehle the art
cants of flarremmas. It will not be eximmitst of na. ioare. of so delicate a cute,* to exhibit tertilleates ofcares perfromed but Ise me swum the alffieted, thathundredsof0.2havebeen mported mea Thousand,•rf cares where families bare bean without childregraidler ming bottles of this invaluable matiliciers,here been blinmed with boo. ealthy offspring.

To irlotbers wad Slurried Ladles.This g21.113 Banaparalla has boon exproaly pre-
pared to referoms to Contile complaints, No feualerho has imam to roppose A. Is approx./o.g thatgitkal period, • TA. tarsi of lift' ahoold anted to,he it. as it is .certain priermilas her my of theammo. and Mod& disease. to which females to.abject A -Al. time of life. This period mew h ka•
ayulfler several years by vise this vilisise. Nora leas ralaahls for those who ars approachhar arolimbo-ed as it is calculated to maim amaze, by gulch.
ning thit liked mpg ittoratingithpa &yam. lodeed.
.is omplieists is isvaluaWa for all thoadieu, dim.

ie. to which wan. aro mbject.
It brntts Um "thrilh rl'aMa renews permancotly the
um! rammer, by removinc the impurities of the

oot air hir Mihrielatiair as to prod.ce aubacqwer
mime:mien which ea cheeps. ofmom mieletimia Mho. totfernalitweelmissa arid dimmum By ithrigafew bottles et
th:s may serene end petered mryithi opera
beam may be prevented.

Gres. Blenisinag to ifiloareorsond Children.Itu the ore. and meat effectualmedicine (o purl/y-
-in., the eyateure, and relieving the suffer., attendant
open ohild.bfrtLewer dineover. It euengthece hfftb
tike mother and child, pt..b pain and dime, in.

mearem and earl..the (ood. those elm bare niveleivel
it is India...l, It tatt.bly as•ll3l,nit belor.

and offer confinement as it prevents due.. attendant
upon childbirth—in Costilf.l69. Pile, Cramp, Swell
ina of the Peet, Denisindeocy, Beertbarts, VOutillo2.
Pao. in Ow Book arid Idle., Fake ?dna, ilesorrharn,ledIn rciudating the mennionit cad equalising the tee

it has no eq.. The great ballet), of this
medicine is, it bale.y, ash, sad themost delicate tee
a nat. sueeessfally, .we fee -sate reqnlre any tuber
...dieing in mime •Rule Cash. Off, or throen., le
neefal. Emend= in the open air , .04 lieu had with
Oils ...Wee,sill alma.. Innen • sato od asp eau

Berman' and lirakbremotes, tuddr.,and amoiety ofprepare:ma.gene.,s,:r to rete., when apptied to the race. very soon spoil It
of its beauty. They cleat the pores of the Elia nod
•hreit the cirentstion, which.wboo loom is not thwart,
ed by disease or powder. or the skin inflamed by the
etkelim toed in soaps Mauer. its torn production is
I - harem Sore Maine: . am well as to the garden ofeel, and delicatelytinted and satinet/3d Swears_ A
are, ardAto wad healthycirculation of the Odds, or the
rooming of the porn rich blood to the extremists^ is
that which paints the eounumance I. the most mout-
ons beauty. It is that which imparts the sodescribalde
thsdes and Sagest of loveliness Abet an schofro hot
none can doecribx TIM Many la the offspring of so
tars--not ofpoeuro cramp. Ifthem to 1.4 ft. and
.slthy circulation,them laau beano, If the Lady is

fair as driven mow, If as paint, and me cornmetiea
and the bloodis thick, cold sod impure, she la notbeau-
tiful. Ifshe be brown or yellow, and them ixpnee andoars blood, Ogres. a rich bloom to the cheeks, and a
brilliancy to their Om that Ixfocinsung.

This fa whyAh. mot and openally the Spare
1..1 ladle.. are two much .tatd. Lo ft. in the north
•ho take but little enemies, or are cooked in close
mom, OT hare maned their complexion by the appli-r t, 1041 of deleterioto Intitaral, they wish to re-
Oo cloth:itsof atop, buoyant spirits, eparkling eye.tIheatnifei compleaione, they should toe Dr. Towo
•retra Sarsaparilla Thousands who bore tried It, are
e.o-e then noiefue3, are delighted. Ladies of everyr , esood our offer* day

Retire to tie Ladles.
Thom too Imitate Dr. Towasend'o Bumped/Is,have

er mislay called their stuff • gnat Resod" `sud seto, Axe, Ac ham copied pat bills and .
,schrelates to thecomplaints orkonen, woe !forword

ether men who pot opatedielm, hare,ohm, tbs grow
ecerra ofDr. Townsman; Stroparilla marpiaints'":deistto femalesosoommeaded Melo, although pre'musty they didamt. A number ofthese Niemen, Pith,

• vs injurious to females, as they ggravam
isnode... theconstlitutiorL Dr:Towne:mere is the

end best remedy for the temerous (mode
t•ola—it rarely , lf ever fails ofeffecting a permanentIt eta be taken by the most deneate femalesany case, or by those expect= ta become mothers,the greatest ndrantsges, to Itpropose the oystersproVents pain or danger, sad mongthens both
Thor and child. Be easeful to got the lIILIOIOB.

r.h. Certif..c@tlethes Cared.
onehteiveprove, that tinsnailiabarcontrolis batperfect corol overy the isnot obstite daor the Bloat Three porn= tinted li otte bons*

pracisteabet.
Three Cedidees.

Ira TOITSILFD—Deta Sir: I have the pleasure to
ire-rm you that three. of my children here been curedre hr Scrofula by no use of your eseollent- enedieine
T!. .y were Akicted very severely with bed Born ; havet.t.n oaly four bottle.: it took them elegy, for which+1 neneeelf mbar gram obligation.

Yours. respectfully,
ISAAC W. CHAIN, 106 W00....

Opinions ofJP'breicilene.,
Townsend in almost dully receiving order. frameCl, :vide= in different perts of the Union.

Is tocertify that we, the ondendreed,
,o Cloy ofAllieny, have in numerous eases pm:emitsI Dr. Townerend'e Sareeperille. and believe It to beor Ch. zoo. saleable preperetions in the market.

H. P.PULING, II D.
J. WILSON, It. D.
R. B. BRIGGS, IL IL

Shelly, Ann' 1,1841. P. Z. ELMENDORP, M. D

CZETEMI
Wars to the mat sec.. and Iraseerme tale of Dr.To eneesers Sarsaparilla, • number of rota who were

to. OW Amman hencommenced =kin; Bannon.01.. Extreme, Elisln, Bittern, Enc.-non( Yellow Dock,
They genendly poi it op in the same chap.] bet.

and some of them ham stole and copied oatulcer.
oi
n.

nient•—theyovore only worthies. litdmilioi,nend
dd aided

P.-inmost O. Ib3 Fu. Building,ri V. Reddens & Cu, 8 State street, Boston; Dyett &
Ben.. 132 North Second street. Philadelphia; 8. 8.11see, Drunks tinltimore ; P. 111. Cohen, Charbeston ;
Ise rid & Ce.,151 Chartres Stn.. N. O.: 143 South
Pe • Street. Albany; mid by .8 the minden! Drue-

e, sod }leg Mints gere rally throughout the Coln!1 ..•
,Wen Indies nnd the rinnadan.

oinquiringfor this ruedielne, shouldnand.cd to take any other. Druggists put upSurenparillas, and ofcoarse prefer selling their own.Do not be deceived by atrpnquito for Dr. Town-send v and Won no other. Remember the genu-ine -Tournsend's Sarteparil te," sold by the solo ar...R. E. SELLERS, GeneralWholesale & Retail gent.No 27 Woodstreet, and D.AL CURRY, All .rienycity.

LUI;44JLa!=mI
SOT niBIT IN EVERY hIOT=HOMEFITEAD.jincruired has .l:zinb:endcozintce tiinl of OafChildren mod Inf ants t'o supercedi:, 0 oor u elicto bo o.„omadlei nes whichcontain °mom, and has or .engtb toe.needed In preparing and °Reims- to the public o Inrdi•eioe folly answering every purpose On oildiseases et mebowels, withouttheor of thatdelmenotot drug, or anyother calculated to nude in the oast. The Infant Prin3new hus been hilly tested MAI tried. the last twelvementhe by numerous person, and guild 10 possess allthe extraordinary viruses. and to produce alf the astonishing effects as act tom, on this till or direcirons.urban., Vaunting,Cholla, Oriphig,Pallor, Sickness andEliseo.. arising from Teething, acting. nareedlatewithout disturbing any of the (Unctions of the bodytucing the happiest d most pleasant transitiono 10111efll pain to

hod
trunqmi and joymos mato of feel.log in Me hula sufferer.To be had .wholesole and retail, ofthe Proprietor, Dr.JOHN SARGANT. Druggiet and Apex/looney; JohnMitrhil• Elliot A Beckhom and most other Druggistso Allegt and Pittsburgh. deel3-

- - • _'fOWIuBEN D 8 SAILBAPAIMLLA.-40 dozenof Dr. Towesend'eBarrepartlla, themost °.'"u'.9...7 medicine to the world! This Ex-t netisort,op to mum bottles. It la six timea cheaper,pleasaersni.warninted nmarlor to any sold. Itcares disease withoutvonuuus purging, sleighing Ofdobilinuingthe pollen
Loon Mama berawasi.--thiprinnipled Down.ki.°.=Pled our 'WW 2, cod Put lex medicine in the wainehapedLouie. See thatinch borne huthewritten sipnatureof 8. P. Townstunt.R. E. SELLERS. Thuihtt, 0 7 Wood slimy betweenThirdand Fourth, isDr. esnuiend'a only wholesalea articleeonInhad.rullagentfor Pittsburgh, of whom the genuine

car been anointed the aide ageni forAllegheny of whom the genuine article can be
n.

Lad.
*P4m—annisr-rtigras

Invltep Lb° attention ofbaTem 10 a armzad.p_skies pod', o/ newest mdmize loo. ma.

WM. ALEXANDER ,fIOPEIN Mg K&RS ANDFURNISIISN UINONSNDER-TAXRIDI, corner of Penn and M. Clair streets,ocposite the Egehrmgc lintel, ordnance on Penn WPMtrespecually inform their friends and the pabliet thatthey are prepared it, fannan andmend to everything inthe line of Undertaken. Airways on hand fk large an-sorunentof ready impleCoffins, covered, lined and fin-shed.ln the very beet manner, all sorts and sines reitayslade ..lriands flo heel, Crisubnck and mesh% mud noaaa rande Inapprovederylu. We keep a large an
• runcntelsvtd is and black, cotton, silk and kid (Snce.,sable for pall bearers and nrourners, crape, cape, cm-l}rs,aedovery Ring ncecsar.ry for dressing ,he decd.and on rcoaonahlo wham en we purchaseall oar goodsta the Easter. Ceres. Also, ether plates for engravingthe name and age. We baire, •Splendid new hearse sealhorses. and any numberof the best enrrisaes Knot,thingattended toren:loly and panercnlly

COPPER. 81.111ET IRON. ADD TIN .WABB 'BIEN UIVACTORT,No 8 Market street, Pittsburgh,Penne:THEsaheeriben having made gent linpmsemenislin the conermedem of their COOKING STOVESrespectfully invite persona building Steamboat.to calind'eneniftebent purchasing. us we can supply timinloth Donk Staves, Folypii, and every oilier ir 01ingUoppes, Tin and Sheet work necessary in (concha Stearriboat
We alio mato to order on the Worm. nonre Sallobes and Charabori Copper work for *teem blowncsend every variety of work in our linefelia .StIF.RtFF d. SW K

BENNETT 16 BROTHER,SiFEENSWARE MANUFACTURERS,Birmingham, Inear Pletabisagh,)Pa.Omit/tour; No. 137: Woad street, Pittsburgh.
#

WILL. eertmantly k cep on band a good 0./..t.mem of Wars, et our own manufacture, andsuperiarqualtty. Wholosale and country Net
attune,, chrome are respectfully are to salt arol aser theruarlses, as sot are date:loused so eel!thever thou Warr, before been offered to the pub.

.ia" ordo....7 11‘.14,Faail,accompoubcd by tl.t. rash 0,eay aegeressess lallll De promptly encoded to. telsta
P. _

~,,,
-

/ass" E- lard.FLINT GLASS lIIITABLIBILLIENTikA ULVANV do LICOLIE manalsctare and keep eon-
(Molly on b.td Gm, glouldnel and Ptarn raniGlagorwuro in all its sancta-a, al their %Cardamon ear-ado!Market and WInd streets, ntml,arch.Oar Works gonnaae in• tall operatran and we arecoartan•ly adding to OUT Moth. Which Ye I{lOrden with prompthems. Purchadm are re.pccrluito/wiled local! and examine one. sad tens,ntyledly

..
. ......_COACH MAKING.FROSI the very /Moral vaeottratreInt,Mr-Wei° aubserther Yea recerrod worthe has located htmaelf m Allegheny,has manned hue to take . lease, for a

Lena0( ',ore, on Me property,he laOls
,

SeCeplel, lti Beaver Street, 11.0edleteiy beside IStFreahyterhutCtutrola From the long, eipertcoce m aleabove besmear and a devote m pleaae. he hop, to a.,•Itoral receive a shunof publlc patronage.ricer oohatal sod finiahlog to order, Rockaway RoeL., open and top Roams, sodevery dr,,r3plteo Dimega. made to ordert from acveoly.ftva eollzre alorbiltaxmose r.p3-d‘n JOON SOOTII

"lANUFACTI:RED AND LigAF TOLLACCO.-..7 HEALD, Dt.ICRANOR & Co, 41 north enter et, andla . . wharaes, Plea, oder for &ale on octal:cm:Walingter...NM/0 pkgs Manufactured Tobacco. minsmung ofpounds, half pounds, s's, it's, lirs, Ise, Ib'sand:f/'._lumps.is,dm And ids plog. and ITs Ladles' Two, anwhole andhall boxes of the foilowtng approved brands,V,:
James II Gram. ()thorn& Maar.Gram & Wtilnuna. A liabanisa,S Janes & Son. Allaintaid,Webster old, .1 Thomson.Imittit Thomas. Jr A li Arrcusteact,

.) Thomas & Son, Landhorn & Aimmtead,I P Coates J Al CobbsGentry & Royster .1 A Clay,fil IL Butler, A
Go-en Hall,Wmlt:w.„,
Pearl A Norwood. 1 S Black woo,::eta Page, Nc:, tant.e.(t' LI Vaughan. Edinultd Hello. 0.,Pointing Hohmann. &owe) & Robow.a.Kenn, Roinneon & Co. Seth Hal•ey,Ii Metcalf. John Fzider.Lawrence Lotuer. 1 Robinson,("my k Gray, D El Tomer,R Jicateson, Vert Willie,D It Branch. _Alberti

LeafTobateca arrappoia and alterstarn do do dol][l2l-peges do do OnSt Jaende Cohn Ca do do
St Domingo do do do
lona A Gulden Ain pan fine. do•tai ..die do do ooEctnucky r•notia grades do . doVircinm Lent suitable for rnanutientrtn; and export;Sp..is h Seed Leaf, Pennta. Conneeueot and Ohio,Virginia Scraps wuri e .. fieminn Pipes PipeheadsScotch. Snadtioose and bladders:, Mareoctim Meal:Tonga; Deans, Havana basic Otto Rose; liergtuttonColabna Liquorice; Patent Carendtsh(ruses spunk,de.de . PHILADFJ.PIIIA. toy 1.!.

SIGN OF THE DIG PITCFIEII.CHLNA, BLASS k QUMNSWAFIE eTUKENo. 11l WOOD Sumer.%NW. subscriber. wish to inform the public generallythartbey am UMW opening • new and /sage 000of China, (Hass, Queenswarc, lintniona and FilDr)(30.,61, comprising the Latest and Merl I•Ahlonat.le pat,terns of
French China plam and gold-hand Dinner &ixdo do - Toe
Fuperior Iron-Stone DinnerFlowing blue (2 new patterns)Liverpcol
A great variety of Tea 8011, different gnats:le,
Britannia Breakfast and Tea Sete. •Itattere—• beautiful article -Queen'.Doilne;"PullerLamp., (Cornelius, nukes:limakVme,• generalassortmentSteamboat owners and bawl proprietors ate invitedto examine our amortumm of ware suitable their

fbnn tri Merchantsran find a large stock of •niclestunable for country sales, which we will sell at rea-sonable Imees.Our stock being entirely new, we feel satisfiedof be-
ing Wells please all who may favor us with ;heir cus-
tom. tapt7oltliterl GILL& Gt:11"1"

L'Brisde on themosi4 o77ar'd-Easaern Wain-ud non fashionable &skin patternsand caMrs AlaCHEAP kI.ILL, or DOSron BLIND, on hand
or [tank to ardor of ail MCI. and at all prices.Cos.." Bioronmaand wham ore 'nylon m one
ninsamo dan above far themselves, as all willt, mid
Wholesale or retail, and a hdoral 'Lady:Loa made toanatomic Nachman.

A w ESTER VELT
ROSEDA.LE. GARDENS,

ZWICHESTEIL
E. Proprietor ;el/kno-tett. lace of-noon busA. Ito pleasure of lacaming the pubpLe that hi. estalt.tulanent having been thoroughly refitted and repaired,

and the grounds elegantly- Feld out end decorated, tenow open for teenaccommodation, and he flatter. ban.eelf that thou echo may loyor hint withtheir patron.age will End all that they dual>, provided m the beststyle and on rya able ternu Het. determined toloan. no-extrema Inmakfing bin ettiabliahmeat Worthy
of pahhe patronage. He hat aecommoduttont forbohnling. stew families. lee Creamy, and all menial-munts.suaable to the reason, annsually ou band

jefirt IrEVI BURCHFIELD
niallairtitathela RostsiTablooiag Bitab:

lash:m.2i. •

ISAAC Wlll.l4_llS, Draper and Tailor, begs to lq
form the CiU..1212 of Pittsburghend others, dim he•ls now opetung at kis rooms on Smithfield sweet, un-der the above Howl, a lorge and beautiful aworuirent

ofCloths, Catisimeres, Satins, Silks, and other Yesungs;together with such other exacter us no required (or
gentlemen,* wear, Iliagoods have been carefully se-
lemed, and are of the newest std most Intrados-ablestyle. as well as of topcoat quality. Elw eostomsy.
may depend upon having their clothes made up on a
moaner whichmarmot WI to gratify the woe of the

rat

T-
fastidious. apitgly

(iIICCO-10 Brauch...E.MUM.' 511..
• 2do do du extra pounds;

3do do do Pis tins Ids;10 kap No 1.0twist;
10 do Pgh Cavendish;
5 do do Plop

'N M do Segarsj
:10 do - halfSpanish do, for We1DW11,1,1SMSease

QLIORE 110USE.---laving taken the large and cot.
mad.. Smoke Hons. and Mean Somas..e ad.

ooting.our Worthen.,on the CanalBasin, we are pre.pared W.make end stare bacon on reasonable term.
BIER & JONar,mare (lanaiburn. near7th aL

ASECOND HAND PIANO, cost originally ,riginall11100—
and has been in use about rollf year., price LIM,

$174 for sada by JOHN li lIIELLOR,0,13al wood street
.. . •x. O. SUGAR-5 Muds prone, for rale low to close.1; • consignment, by WI T. DoWEN,10::. 1...p0nt II

AVIUFEGOODS—A A !Jason & Co. bare i;iiiiil
an extoneive u.rucreatof White Goods, corn-priungNall, Berm, Book, Plaid and Jacouet Mull.,of everyvariety. otyl2o_—_____ _

MosqUITO Merrs—webo reieet opened alaryalot of Moognito Netts, ofan erseallent quality andrernartably thenp. ja23 ALEXANDER & DAY/10110N-47 baba w ILMIFT.4 for mar hz..J Jet] IFIAIAH ,Y ACo

CHEFS- E-123 bodes noar landing;Art We by1.221 l IRAIAH DICKEY& Co
RRAH.ROAD r - J- VlDE—Dorowirt Rail Road GLLIIICand Gazalwar (or 1648, with Emotional Maps ofOw great roarer uaveL Atocopied recolved lairdlor ddad-bY /CD JoillisToN & sToer--
-1471Tr,`•147170Y1—b0 Maio Tenn.neo Colon, In here andl.„1 for .ale by my23 wart. BOWEN, tn/front at

DOZIWIL-41 Ugh elan Potash, inn remyod onCOcisigninonl. and An We by
icl4 lIIILLEM h RICKETSON

BRANDY ramT-1.2 awn dunce Brandy Pnnt,Nitreceived and for sale by
. • bULJER RICKETBON

CRAB CIDER-40 bbl. Economy Crab Cider,lasireceived and rot gidebyela DUMPS k RICKETSON
LT INEIEED 011.-20 bble Linseed OA in line dipping

.ender i .streceived and 63r sale byJrll4 ell • ' RICIETBON
rtASTDLE SOAP-40t1 lbs on hand and an sale by ,t73 .11111DD, Ir. Co, 10 wood st

JOHN bIePADEN & Co.,Canal Rosin, Peon at., Pittsburgh.
LAMES RI. DAVIS & Co.,teb24 V 7 Market k AI Commerce st, Philo_

JOHN bIeFADEN & Co., For-wattling and C0...,11i01/ Alorelants, Canal Basin, Penn pt., Pittsburgh.
JAMFD AI.DAVIS& Co, FlourFactors and Commis.Hon Memlawns, RH Market, and 64 Commerce st...Philadelphia

rebelprAdrances made by either of the Mare onFlour,00l and other descripuons ofMerehandixe cot:mimedto them. rebel
NOTICE—The subscribe'. bore daposed

Nrost in the Penn'a and Ohio Line to CLARKE &THAN, of Pittsburgh, and JOSEPH 8 LEWI2,„ of Niscity.
['bey continue to transact busias N .,‘..the lie,at their Warehouse on Broad Street, onusuarund be-speak for it a conunuance of No patronarr of thenfriends. JADED STEEL & Co.Pbilerielpma, March eth. 1949.

.std 0 111:61ablitoTranirtatlon Co.

Duni& Daly Lease ofFIRST CLASS NEW BOATS ONE CA RS.TIMPARCD TO ruhoporr worn ito2-crer.2 In-r-notonor2AND CooCLARKE &THAW. Coital Ih.,t. Ntsburgit.LEWIS & urri.ra. 212 Market a.. Ptdintleiphto.JAS. tram. A Co.. Ars, Brood street. •COWDEN. CLARKE & Co.. I's North a, Bolt.W. PORRICK, Agt, 12 Welt west, Neer York.marl 3

q,IIE subsenbere bare this day aaaociated themselvesI together ander the style of Kier a Jones, for thepurpo. ofcontinuing the Immune. formerly carried onby Samuel M. Kier, end calico a continuauce oftheend patronage heretofore extendedto the house
SAMUEL, M. KIFil,

F. JONF23.Pntstiargh,bleach I, ISlg.

HILIZIVA POBTAB/LB BOAT LINE

at=iffillialtiaOnIPOSED MITIRP.LY OF FIR-sT CLASS FOURSECTION BOATS, FOR PHILADELPHIA ANDBALTIMORF. VIA CANALS 4. RAILROADSWE are prepared to receive and forward freight tothe above and lute/A:ler:hate /dares I,lth rrtnehdespatch, and at as tear rates, as any other responsibleItne
The onetaton of sturorrs aolung to send Pork or Ba-ron to Baltimore Lu.IL u portttutaely requested. tn.oonnteb am ear nrrangernenta enole Lio carry ouchmetes through InLetter order Ulna ott) nine, Intr.KIKIL a JONKS. Prop'tro.

Canal Boom. near 711 tatPit:lnhale, ?tarok I. 1647.soal.. a UMicErt & JONIa4--Connmasson and forward., ,natant.. and %Who!auto Dealers in from, illanaast,Produce, b ac.
ldtparalnuaalranacaso nonsainanant, multi

01Y11, IL O. DM. ALCD CILa. RCMPI'q. ph
R3to9'Ll3 S.. .;wowTr=4

To Phi • o pow. uari rotAhirrio,CALI. /011, .l1.1.0D•ifENIIT fiIi.AFF , Canal Horu, Pairborgh.tx"ritfir lIL'AIPHRAIN'S A Co. No IV Monet it. PhilC. Koos, comer North A !...artorra so• pvy/olio F. Choke. No 1.3, Old Sop, Now r or., sr.
lClrtliCE—The styled mir firms will be known fromand atter thili date, at rtnaborgli, as Henry grad& t... and,at Philadelphia. aft ItDuda Humphrey, A co.i:NRI GRAFF'.• ND IJND DISTILD. .

CHAS,. IIehIPHREVtd,•
HENRY tifLAFF, Pittsburg . nsarlthipITTIMOLIGII PORTABLE BOAT LINE

I 1848.
For the Trasurportagion ofkr.gia w Gaol rimsPrFT9BURGI4. LIALTIAIURE, N.YORK. tiCS.TON. An.

lionaimsa,t Cane, Ptunsdeinnta.Ta•rre &plicohmta,nowtPlislmeghin,. oldestablished Liao beine a rail Open.-11.1, the proprietors have made extensive arrange-nents to forward goods and produce with des-pale& andthe mom favorable tem.. They tonildently hopethy well known promptne. in delivering goods—pe-eudarsafety in mode Grew-vying—carmen:mg warehout. Ise. fit each port. all acemetmodnuni to to shippersorpwsdune--together .11th their long cope.nen, and unremittingattention to business. will scrum.to them a emitutuarteeof that liberal patronage theyhereby gratefully neknotaledge.
All cotignmentsby and for this line reemred. char.!e'paid.and(unwanted in any required ;Weems. freeof charge (or commission. advancing or storageNo interest. di reedy OT indirectly, in steamboamAll eon/Into:tenuouspnwnptly attended toint anthem..uon to the ioliowing agentsDr RDIDGE & CASK 275 Market Philadelphia.TA A FM& O'CONNttR, Cana: Ras",DVONNOIL. & Co. North st. Bah:moreWM. R. WILhON, rat Calm .t. New York aps

LAKE ERIE AND MICHIGAN LINE.

iglaM 1848.
Bearer. and frught and paasenoer Canal Doan be-tween Beaver and tine, End C hl Reed e has of firsclass ineataboata, propellers and Tessa. •n the Lake..tts prepared us carry tresght and paseengen to all pointsan the Kne Canal. and Lakes
Nt Ene, Huron and !Medi-

Hoeing every famliry for eonver tnk freight and pa..
.".74"..1"2".1Try1t0c d.,1,7.172cirte Panc7o'nunoance ortlien patronage

C R REED, Proprietor.REED. PARKS & Co, Beaver, AgenukJOHN A. CAUGHET, Agent,
apl4l roe Water and Smithfield .to. Pittsburgh

M_Sa. 1848.
ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LINE.To and (rota the Derriere eines, tic riumberrand,frill: proprietors of tins popular line.herr titneet theirre-organization lathery in creased the.. reentries ormeet the Wllififd or shippers; and are now prepared toforward a greater amount by the FIVE IMy LINE.as also by additional regular wagon.at lowrate.Thislot. will ran throughout the year. deliveringgoods thro h the agents in Baltimore at d htl.llllPrelto owners and conoguees at specified rates and brae.Shipments from Philadelphia for the line should bemarked -Cue, J B Robinson, lialumoreThe only throttle arc,

J El ROBINSON- ,
IPJ 8 Charles st, Baltimore.

fetid
EDGERTON. Gs Co, Ciambolartd.0 W CASS, larsounirrina.

C BIDWERL. Plitaborgh.
•

EGlLjr.E.E..LltslArpoOMLTT.Pd,,,Lialiktu—-
itgcriel at umberlaud from h0.,. of lilrlfaig ;apita to Ilist of Edgiest:co Co.

Pittsburgh mud wounsi =tret:lBs on not, bed that J flayig o South Charles it. flaltisnor. 1. Lb. milgauthorised mem of this Lino us the Essisna'Noway %mots are
J C BIDWELL, Pittsburgh,
CI W CAPS Brow..llls,
EDOA hTON itCaCumberland,deefOlf.1 e ROBINBOV, Balt:mom

--Cuiffiiiira. coos Erplizse

roaANUMMiIa“ralatELLSlNau,ruwat, wAstinirrroN, Pita-ADV.CHIAand°Zhe'rs."sendi ALLtnagzgooda"arWifortn.AV. ed that this is thetamest, We and most p.e.Mums Line going East; connecUng with Adams & Co.Express daily, at Baltimore.
Through receipts will be given to any of Om aboveweight forwarded.
ace. hlerebandixe and packages of any size or
Kapre” close, daily at 3 r.

VICKERY, Agent,novilOtf Charter Hotel Buildings. orne4 atW- n Tiinaportation

Aliaj
148akiik8

,OItEL.M,V.Iht °Liana 1848,TO PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE & NEW YORKVIA P/INASTIVAPL% •01) alllo SAIL ito•na.1 T0rpt:74:74 L"
,e nticeProugoVOrabilrdtelr.:*rdd-Mem. orapply to

D. LEECH & Co, :anal Buie, Pittsburgh.HARRIS & No.. 13 & Ii South Third st, Phil.J. TAYLOR & SON, Agts, No 14,N'th Howard at, Balt.A. Aeisorr, Art, No 7 Weat street, New York.Putsborgh, March 10th, IMP. mane
ILARNDEN& CO'sPetsSallffer sand Iteosittanee 06100.

& CO. cononna to bring pereonsfrom any pan ofEngland, It -land. Scotland toopon the moot liberal terms, with thenusualjumetudity and nuentlon to the wants and eotrefort of ennaltyranta We do nolallow our passengers 10Lotrobbed by the swiedling scum* that West tha ate.ports as tee take charge Of them the moment thmrpen themsehroa, and sae to their wen being, and do-gwatch them without any detention by the Eno ehipu—We say this fearlessly, as we defy one ofone passen-gers to show Met they were detained 48 hours by tot inLiverpool, whilst thousands of others were dettdoedmonth., mull they could be sem ha some olduran, at •eh p rue, which toofrequently proved their collins.We Intend to peer= out contracts honorably, emitwhat It Clay, atld Hat antas was the cue last season,with ether ofScers,—who either penbrmed not all, orwhen it suited their convenience.drawn at Pittcharsh Or.any In= AI toLin; rabic inany of theprovincial Hanka In IraLaral, Fend, Scotlandand WAHL
JOSHUA *MUNSON,•

guar= and GeneralAgent,animome dew Wow Weeii

- -

' PITT MACHINE WORKS AND FOUNDRY TII It v hi,.„ ," E?triumph, Ps.JOHN 'WRIGHT di CO. r ' ,- kitA REprepared to build Cotton o .nc db Woole.nr :VacV._ , &EMI' .1848.;17.,,,,,e78;ir.m.T4=6PEr=:,.., D,,,,„„„, /7„,,,,,:5. BETWEEN PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND
ki

Railway Heads, Warners, .11Idt11-r'Po.l .'sr fk..i.g W. T. Mamma, Prusburgh,1Prattler. Looms, Card Grinder., "cc, Wroopt Iron Ram, Pawls & Co, Beaver }Proper.filinfling tamed all sizes of Cut Iron, Pulltes and Cann:wan& CILUILIMILLIIII:CLCOC111.11 Hungers,of the lam,paooroa, slide and handLathes, MHEllboTa Lino tri wirer prepared to transportfrei-htahO tools ofallkinds . J. and passenger. from Pittsburgh andCleveland:0r
Castings every desesption famished on Quin no- • any piltnion the Canals awl Lakestrue. Patterns elude to oMer for 21111 Gelatine, Iron 1 One boat leaves Pittsburgh and Cleveland dad run'I

." ~,„2.,,,, p,,,, for 1,,,,,,,, F. e,,,,,,.,4, i_,,,, singin corinecuon with the steamboath Lake l-.) -I tort Olndoss S h and fancy Cnsunp generally.— ' Nw3141.1, 1,....... P.. thniTa and Beaver, nna": and
!in.Orden) eft at thrW.mbove of J. Pah:mei& CO , Lib- of fir" '1"'" '''''''b.''''Pr*P"..*, b6" 'M ''''h'''''erty street, will have P.M.1., =Gag.. , gaton Ink. Erre. Huroncurd Mmlngan.Rues Ts Property that to any part . the Unin, withBlackstock, Bell & Co, I It Moorhead& Co, G E dispatch, by

to
T.MATHER. orWarner, Joan Irwin tr. Bons; Plttabiugh, JOHN A. CA t o.

F.O. Agents,...C.I.S/cJH blamer Itatitrenvflle.. janl9 1 cor Water •nd Suothbeld PittsburghALLEGHENY VENITJAN BLIND FACTORY.',AY A. BROWN , AGENTS:—Beeidi.Parkr al dic4!..lo: nngs.c .G.,rn, (,W Cotes & Co, Wtureen.4---, , TAREE Skid method to inform bit friends U Bostwick dr. Co, Dreadport,Ind the publie at largo that his Furtorl A tc N Clark, Newton Fall.,-_ I n)oar in fall operation,on the west tide F Loww,Ncurpon,
___,,..- ! Of the Diaod, Allegheny, whew a con J fr. E M Whittlesey, Campbelleport,r,---- Stant Manly of Blinds, a Coefooe colors J H hillnde, Raven.,:-__. • anatiaki.s,wecanliautlykepton hand, • M& 0 H Emit, Franklin,~-,_,_:.-1-, also at N0.6 Wood et, Pittsburgh,at IAL Miller& Toole, Cuyahoga Falls;_ B. Phillip. oil sloth waren:torn Wheeler & Co. Akron;venation Shatter, made to order in the btlite,ylr, • Barney, thbbn tr. Co, Sandusky,Ninth, moaned at, the shortest 1111lICC. Wi ll ft Eagle, Toledo:N. C. ILA Blinds wilt be pat ip, wnhout any add, ; G Williams tc Co, Detroit, Mich;tonal ezepnse In that they can be removed in n inn- M'Clues k Williams, Milwankm, Winmeat Inease ofdre or for washing,and without thearil li 1 Winslow. Chtcnao, 111. anof n crew dr e ott4dlykorluntlY RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LIRE,

EitiMllB4B.ftlila
' OUR ItilladleOlirrATlO.le hIILe.CIILAI.OIZW.BETWEEZI PITTSBURGH AND PHDELPHIA.OvtiE Proprietors of this old cembludied and hrsi1 Portable Boat Line, having removed their de-pot in Philadelphia, to • much larger Warehouseon Market si., than they formerly occupied, andalso in-created their room for forage at Pittsburg` , are cowprepared to otter much lyre ter facilities to their friend.and patrons.

Goods carried by this line are not transhipped be•tween Pittsburgh and Philadelplna, beteg corned en-tirely Itt ',amebic Section Boats. To shippers ofdoorand other goods requinng eareful handling, tlus is 011111POrth.O. No charge made for receiving or *hippinggoads, or advancing charge.. AU roods forwardedpromptly, and upon out reasonable berms as by any oth-er line.

BOOKS, MUSIC, ito 1118CELIAANEOUS.
Valuable iiind Ataraetive Newk.ANIARTIN4H History of the Gitoodoits, V0L.,1
Slums' Life ofChevalier Bayard; 12 too.G. P. FL James' Life ofHenry the Fourth. ofFrance.,2 vol.-12mo.
Stmufs Consular Cites of Chma: 19nap.Neoodee. the orJesus Chnsk S vo, muslin:Marvel's Fresh Gleammix ora new Sheaffrom theoil fields of Continental Europe.Cant. Henry's sketches of the Mexican Wan 12 mo.(;lag's Story of the Battle of Waterloo; 12 mo.A Summer in Scotland, by- Jacob Abbott: 12mo.smuondi,. Literature ofthe South of Europe; 2cols
Huston's Adventures in Mcmco and the Rockyhlountains:la

Ptu mo, musolifnosthuous IVorks RC,. Chalmers, D. D..I. L D.
The PineDeal Aeteonomen by Thos. Dick, LLD.life o Jermny Belknap. 11. D., tholonool of NowDampen.,
Luther and the Reformattoh. by John 800ti, M. Avol..
The Middle Kingdom, with a nem romper the Empire..113 Willinum2 rola. le mo.The Power of the Pulpit, by Gardiner Spring, D. D.,2 mu.
The Itrthel Mae, by D 'a 12m°Teaching a Science, the Teacher wt Anise by RevD. R. Hall.
The Czar, los Court nod People.by John S. hlarwell.hectares on Shaltspenre. by H. N. Hudson.The Artists ofAmerica—lllustrated with nineenera•vines on steel, and containing sketches of the lives ofAllston, Inman. West. Stuart, Trumbull. De VegItembrondt Peale and Thew. Crawford; 1 vol,P no.The Orators of France, contaiume sketches in thelives ofLarnartine, Thies, Napoleon, Dorton, Mire-beau, Guam and others, withpanning ofeach.Ilesulley's Napoleon and Marsha/. 2 vol. 12 too.Headleyrs asiongton and his Generals; 2 vole, I.2rtaHeadley's Sacred Mout:nuns.The above. togetherwall a large collection of Stand-ard Work. Clawical and School Book., for sale byJOHNSTON fr. STOCKTON, Booksellers,lei corner toarket and ad ItsSTEW AND A PTRAL-PIVE 11001L.5.--Chaltiters•tleLI lest works, 4 vole.

Chalmers' Daily Sertptore Readinz; •Memor or the Lifeof Mr.. Fry, and vol;The Con vent.by the author of 'Schoolgirl in France.'Lady hlary, or Not of the World, by Rev C It Tay-lor, H. A.
Margaret, or the Pearl, doMork Chalon.or.the Iderehant's Clerk dothIdle of l'ollok, nuor of "Course of Time,"The Listener. by Caroline Fry;alTicitukspeare, by H N Hudson;Life of Oliver Cromwell, by J T Hondley;Napoleon and his hlarshals doWashington and his Generals. doPower ofthe Pulpit, by Gorduter Spring. I) DBethel Flag, do doReligion Trenching by Example;Pulpit Orators ofFranco, by Turnbull;Genius of ScotlanddoLife ofRowland Hill; Free Church Pulpit, 3 voleOrators ofPrimer; Now and Then; Dethane'sPoem.I J4n.eeTtt's'2llZ.lc a4r ew, adopted to Union Quentions,•Arthur's Popular Talen--"Riebes in the World."•Makute Haste to be Rich." riltiches have Wings,"'Keeping up Appearances," "Debtor and Creditor."For sale by EI.LIOTrA &Nit:LawIrk/ 7,1 wood and NImarket si

. _JEOLIAN ATTACIIMENT.1? ECEI ,1-3) tool for nolo. a lotofchoice Pianos, with
• told renhout C01C1112111. 1. ...Bohan Attachment, byNo nos it Clnrk. N Y. One ofN MM. k. Clark's rotoos,vith the Attachment, WWI token to England kr MrColeman. and among malty other testimonial. of ad.nornhon for thr. elegant opens of American skillnod togenotty, ellen,' the lolloarton remarks fromS. Thalbere. toe greate.t Pion. 1101og.

My Dear Siir—ln enclos
Lon... Jut. IS, 1.45.

ing a letter to ray friend. MrErand. Pans I rannot refrain from memo expro..ingywi how much I was plenaed with your °.EolitaiiAttachment.- which I conAider Ai • great 133.1rai Im-provriste,. I assure you Him on my part shallwith great pleasure do my 111,26.1to make your inven-tion known. For mil, by H KLFJ3taI.AI Woodwell's furniture moms, 34 st
LNE„'('Tn(rtZikiKn -?:nt,"aroi.n.,Euzsrcorlst:rrtry.

Austria, Prn..in, (;real Braun) and Ireland, with anppendix, enutamitiK olmervanonson E11f01,211/ char,ur and medical insinutiona. By John W Canon. NI 11lAamda, n novel. II) the author of "Emilia IN'yud-liatu.' -"Pon Old Men'. Tales,' eic
Se;l-Control, a novel. Hy Mary !Ironton. author of-Discipline "

Tin 111. Daily Scriptural Readings By the lateThomas Chatutera D. D.. L L. D.Part 4. T. Thousand and Oita Night.. Harpers' 41-In•trdied rolv.on
44 'utin tic Coner book (or children. fly the

tkuutor ot ••,11-n lieratrhart'
Ths vv., stork. received this day and for gala by.a:4 JtJILNSTON t STOCXTON

NICEW ItOOKte--kletuanala or the Introduattein Oflllliscri 11110 the hisMrn Slate, comprisinglimeruphicel notices early preacher, etch. ofits 6,1 raise, and remiiii•centen of its earlymad *sieve.", by Her. A Stevan, A. M. Justpublizhed. •

Memoir orRev. David Aheel. I). D. IntoNlcsaionaryto China by a"nephew. per Is Ft 11'illialmain.Mark the M.A. Clerk. by pee CharlesII me el A.. author of -Records of a Gam! Man,1.“, Alan, ." 'Margaret, nr tho Pcast,' &sThe wee a large aasairtmem or near books. onhaad mLojust rees a. ELLIOTT & ENGLJSH,apJt • SG market atL,NOLA/111 1631)KB—Manno oftsree• nes-.' .1 0.01.00. and of the Wen •nti runplawl• arisingNum cru.x:r• at ,be Greet Pair ieta Eamueipa.iii.c meir caustic, Onas Or up klah.Vetz—tp Iwo rot--1,,u4rilcopy With Durum. mop. and sagas-

.o.otrn: ve
:tat,

tbr retinof Wuimm (rm..

r 1 Nlt.mbrity 1121 41

n hula
a

Jeer
Il

re<a e,,La udnd. rench
.r talc
FhyStairs, and Sketch.'

.111Lel.krNaLD 4 REF:3ON
----1Metalle Frame Plano.

A SPLENDID amortment of Rms.-MRS,' mood and Mahogany grand grunts Ps.anus. it.: fonstiml and for sale
Also, twosplemdiel Flosesemod Pianos,ur,th ('o, 'a ectchrated :Foshan unite hroent. finished11 the rum:modern tit ten and ms .at, at,rthi F 111A. tt rt.,. 111 wood at

SFPERISILY ILLUSTRATED F=IFITON orrtrßARABIAN NIWITS -Egpreasty destptell for famtit ',tn.::: in emu. ofpublication by Hgrper & III"
.hert. New (o Io be completed to twelve pastaPart Itttutt received aud Mt sale by

JOILNSTIEN I STOCICVDN,1/.1,4 . maples market anal:ld it.

THAASPORTATION.____

REED, PARKS & Co's. PACKET LINE.

IS-18,
IIEAVER AND CLEVELAND et• WARRENCana; Packet—SWALLOW, Cart Ford

OCEAN. Capt. Watters.()N,„t:,,on the shove k;L. e aar vr ei nestrmorninge dal;Wvl yen Where they connect with Ile Stage• forAtm. sod Cleveland. arrtving at verb cont.'dully
.1

night One of the Packets leave Wa•ren dully.1 5 P Al- and arrive vt Ite•rer in tone take thenaorne steamboatfor Pittstnnth.
ESAIEFFLNCS WELL Warren.M 11 TYLOPt. . Propners.

BEAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINE.
nucleon Torue 4.a to roannotwtCanal Poeket—Pehystiv• gut, Capt leifnes,Tel-coos en, " Poltook:Loon Emg Trotty," Perroms. Brown;ratentos, " SimperThe above new and splendid P.artnger Packete haveC01T311.1.,d ronnoig between BEAVER AND ERIE.and nit run niroleily donne the season ',t boatiraVlog Inn every morning Si teeloelt, and oneleeriteever every evening. immediately averthean,.vslof the weambnat Alia:wan from Pittsburgh.The boats are new and comfortably 'unmated, andwill run through in any boors Passengeni to an.pmnt on the Laken, or to Nissan Falls. will find tamroute the Wont comfortable and expedmous. Ticket.Ihrouo to all irons on the Lake man be procured bystmt.. mg to Wm proprietor.

REED, PARKS& Co, Beaver./OLIN A. CA UGHEY, Ain. Pittsburgh,nor Water andAG ENTS.—Ja. C Harrison, Buffalo, N
Smithfield ma.

C M Reed, Erie, Pa.C C Wick Greenville. Po;
M'Porlond and hog, Big Bend. Pa,Hays & Plumb, Sharpsburgh, Pa,C Malan,Sharon, Pa;D C Mathews. Pulaski, PO;W Cunningham, New entitle, Pa. jyl

DIERCUANTIP WAY WILEIGHT
atitgta 1848•

}:N
b .„.bu no. uhur.

WA "'AA"'BW°momh. .t
n Jolmatow

met. ) Ifuntmgdon Co) an)).)17)
Th. Line was formed eaclusively for the special me-connualanon of the way busmen. The Proprietem,thankfulfor the very liberal patronage they have re.eitived dunng the last two years, wouid respeatfully in-form their Plena. and the public that they are now salbetter prepared to deliver good. at any point on theCanal esti Rat Ft ads, with promptness and dispatch.

rtnrIIIXTO.
PICK WORTH& WOODS. TA A LORE;I.EC l'ltIN DI.E. JOHN MILLER & Co.AGENTS.

Pick worth & Woods, Johns:ow..
John Stiller HollidaysburgliC A Arita:by & Co, cartel hes, Pasburgh.Rgramisess. Pittsburgh—Smith & Sinclar, J & Jrikvitt,4,k J 14 simenberger; 11 Robtoston & Co; Ftoorr Beasley it Smith; John Paeker; Won Leaner &Co; Or P Shocittcreer ;MIS)1,4-7-11.1741;iiiisra

wd Ex-press Valet Psseket Line,
• 1848.

FROM rrrrsnuoit TO PHIDAOELPIIIA &

TI MORE,
(Exclusively for Passengers.)ri,HE publicare respectfully informed that this LineI will commence running on Me zid lost, and con-mac throughout the !Mason.

The boat. are new, and a. superior clue, withen.larked cabins which will give greater comfort Thecam are the latest constmetton.
A lass will alweys be in port, and travelers are re-quested tocall and examne them before engaging pas-sage elsewhere.
Warn only nine dollars through.) Oneofthe beam ofthis Line will leave the landing lopposSe U. S. Hotel,corner ofPennstreet and Canal, every nightat nineotclock Time 31 doy.. For information, apply at theMire,klonongatiela House, or to D LEECH &CoreAt Cana/ Itasin.-Iftieraltatatat Transportation -aski:

1848. M__4l4t
VLAI. NAL OR) 1111 L ROADSFOR NOLA DELFILLA AND BALT/MODE.GOODS ecoilaiani

atthelulto our care will lie forwardedwithout delay owest current rate..
C A aIcANDLTY

Canal Penn at, Pittabucgh,hIERSEILLES RF.VNOLDS,272 and 183 Marker phihyROSE, NIERDITV it Co,lei Smith'. wharf, Baltimore..ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LIIBI

1848.HIPPER.t endotheryareifitun'edt
.

that th "14'daily. illProduce and mercharLae taken"low"rateshierchandiao from Baltimore brought ,Canalrate.. Time, five dare C 81DW1.14.4 A64Water at, 2 dcara above Mont,. House,Pittaburgh.BROBINSON & BORRAI,_myl7, 02 South Charles atjtalthnoro.PIONEER TRANSPORTATION LINE.arildEga 1848. M.llllBETWEEN BALTIMORE AND Ptr IoBUHUFI.0- Thee, 8 dadaMoreland* transportedat Canal rCee.FORSYTH &DUNCAN, Avant,
MALLEYIMAR

Water wee Pittsburgh. IS aten Lightknot, top,
pi.

The efforts ol deSseuing unit unscrupulous men hivebeen actively engaged in inane/wing a beliefon trussubject in many quarter, with a view to petty petit...lion;and evidences elate fact hare tee,, anfrettlieu ,Waugh, to light en to render it urgently necessary thean office be established hewn,: for no iducct the
faction of thane who have been deluded. and TO estalofish the chums of such as are the rilthtlel heirs to doubtful property, or that which is unpnaper.y withheldArticle. to the ktfdoill Manaus in the principal ~.,csoldie Union an frequent;y appearing, headed " Fawn-leyEstate,- -` Greet Fortune for zioinebody,” •.:dee t-itan of the lloughton`s at IVe.reester." -Ciatse nleet•ings,” Ac. do , the authors of whicharo senenelly law•yen, /melting praepcn, at ad vertu Mrs. whose only ob.ject is to feed upon public eredulry. by peodurniz Or.excitement which may realize for themselves mimedate gains. and Whoare generally speaking, withoutthe elightestknewlelge ot theaulnecte they put fonh,'The evidences of this tcuberva loot are et ery wheapparent, as in no one single instanee h•ve their11lfounded expectations been realized, arid it is -with awow to the correction of this evil that the political's,hadeffected the most axle./ ve no...tentsto satisfythe inzjuiring, as well as to satisfy the conosiry of thosewhin, ndueuced by family connecilon or otherwisewishto pursue the investigation of matters ellenring results of the Most stupendous magnitudeAA regards real ea..° w EnglataL the hulk of it Issubject to ate laws of Entail and Primogeniture; andever Anne the revolution in Inn& the principin -Cate,have becn`subjected to the changes which ekes,,en-nuOn reVoILLIJOn, coitfusioucand change of dyiiasty.andalthough there hare beeu.special laws passed (orparticular purposes, all those which have reference tothis subject, and which werepassed subwquent there-., are str I aveileble in eases of legitimate right. It Isnot, however, intended to this sedvertmenera, to referantecedently to the Aineneetl revOlUtinni of 1776, atwhich penal, a grew number ofpersons entitled or va-rious ways to property,abandoned the tame by join.,he revoluumatry party. This act.

twat o lead to confiscation where it was entreaty heldby such individuals, butwhen those abandoning Ilm
mine were next to eUeee ,"sion to the then possewors,the case became altered; andalienation from home andfamily were made the barriers to rightful inheritance.Another null./ source of investigation is found inthe Unclaimed Dividend Book of the linult of England,find nits, furyishiug as it does, rack English name thathas ever rotated as a holder offunded property, Is themain reliance of the unprincipled traders in publiccredulity.

The mod. ofinvestment are exceedingly numerousto all pans of Europe, hut in Engle at p.r 'colony saland the mbanntier is prepared in .how the rumbaevwhich be possesses for an investigation in any of themeanr abovealluded to Besides all these, them isproperty positively bequeathed, and which, In con..quence of theabsence of the panics to whom demised.becomes involved in end subject to the laws of theCourt of Chancery.
ell cases, even, ofsupposed family connexion, themost positive and satisfactory informatione. affondrd as to the farts connected watt she merobentoflam.des, no matter haw remote the date. or seemingly direfie. the iiivenaration; and where the ease boasire..eddy hem, undertaken in an, of the numerouswho pretend to a knowledge ofan. business, Etna whohave altogetherfatted .n obtaining, or .tied 10 •Rerdtee information sought by the vieums oftheir spent.._new mid delusion, the matter is the morereadily ander.taken, beratme of the greater satisfaction 11l aidingwhere the pretences ofothers have obtained so muchnrimerited confidence.- .

In the settlement of Commercial. Tending end otherDelp., the necessary legal and mercantile on.will be brought to bawl an experience of hairs rontu-ry m tht. particular kganeb, to the Lest evtdeuee thatan beafforded al the and. that will Le treatment onmailers coming ander Um Mn d •

Inventor.and others remunnx Pa.nr rights securcd•
in any or all part. of Europe. can have the cme effect-ed al a very trtging charge over and above

a
the mudfens required in any given country. Every intermit.non respeoung the probable expen..es, bad the rollalla.

operand, wallet all times Le cheerfuily afforded, andthe factlittes, particular') 111 England. for disposing oftee tight,&0.. areof the meetextensive character. to.inaloctlorts nra aim offered to men of wealth and highrespectabilny. Whatever behoove to this department
ral is pa

is ample The
larlyintenolicited to th,branchpottion,therefore,of the an

time Agen-cyrtmu 'strEntruuturabons by letter Orrre led to beglootpaid. BEN Ttir Aal FAB' AN.30 Water tare.. New 5 ork.
GITSICIUMOOI /EC Pa...Trran TOIlon. Chas P. Daly, Judge CI.Common Pleas, N.

Chas Cart/Mae & Co.
& J. T Tap.cult.

ti It A. Hmketts. Eaq.
Edward Schroder, Fag Cowl:matt, Oniu
A Patchni, tan Pinehtu flank. Buffalo.

ty-t:dtawarditodirn

BRICK FOR BALE.
-- -

THE understgued offers for sale a supenorarticle
of brsel for bunduste. made by his Steam Press.improved machine,for which he has obtained a potent

are
and agrees to give purchasers a wntien ;sternal., that
fury stron,or, and seta resist trust a.,41 wet wrather end imbibe less moisture or dampness :but any oth-er brick. ramsessing greater body and superior texturetad much more durable in every tepee, enels brtek
be.og submeted M a pressure of severe, ns, and p05....0hs....ohs a handsome smooth surface uniteven edges,
they make • front equal to the best trout brickThey have gI ven use greatest sausiactson to .11 who
have purchased. A kiln esn he seen et my mores, andsperunen at the Gatette odire

rhos, baring supplied themselves liddied. huildines..0 handsome from r su..er.ur bardrJ p.triaii bid IL. v..1b4.6,:l ibem
(.111•ZUBarnbacham, June 12 tele.

WOOD TYPE,
,rna XIA.IIAMU." 1•004mire PACTOAT, r PrIT,

DPW.. PA.

1:1t VA INIC ;
twinkled therrueire* together under the st)ie and title
of Seholey, Ryan Co .for the manatee tare 01 Woodr) pe, and as their type is altogether made by mach.-err. the invenimu of Isaac Al. anger. one 01 the ben.
the, feel confident Mat they offer • more perfect erne,of t,pe, and at much lower ram. Man any heretofore
oderod Lire I:toted tqatra ate now ready to ALLorder.( the seine.

Adorder. addressed to tic-holey. Ryan .4 Co., atoff.ce ta tharnond alley. between Wood andSmithfield street; will bepunctually attended to
?matelot, ofnewspaper, au copylng ibis ad.

•tnlserptut mouths. and sending or their paper,will
enuiled to receive Melt pa) in type, on purettating
.e time, the amount of their bill for advemount.

X.AIEJLICAN TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
"`"- 1,,-7T. 1., 1"..7,.);.°..."."

012141. at We Exchange, Baltimore.I) e:UCCED RATb: —Ihe cl :tree.tine° bee.edu-ced all Messages to ur tanirriore. In-Ce-rra or
an

\S hecting. and corrr•ponwinli dtsie reducumi
• ode On all le,emphic desalt:he. fur. tintedfrom Ma-
mma West trirtnabittgh. et.
Hama— The charge tor • teleeenph despatch to or"rout Baltimore, Pinsburge and Wheentur.in 45 centsOr the hest ten worths, and 3 toms for each addmottalant.
ji-j,,,,N0 charge a made for the address and sgns.re

L'l.l the coinplenon of the South Western Line of
releoroph from Memphis, Teat., to New i 'Titans, des-Ontetie• can Iseforwarded to Memphis by this rout, •ndmailed for New °means. Jell

The AlleghenyCe,zetery,

A7' the annual meettitg of the Corporator's, held nnthe Sth lust . the milowmg pcisatis were unam-mously re-elected Managers tor the ensuing year:
THOMAS M. HOWE, PrestvenlJOHN BISSELL,

JESSE CA ROTH F:PLS.
NATHANI.:L flyways.
WILSON WCANDLESB,
JOHN H tiIIOKNHEHGEB, jJAMEI H. 4re:hit,J. Pleass, Jr, Secretary and Treasurer.The annual statement presented the affairs of theCompany lea very prosperous condition. Their office

of the city is No. j 7 Ws er street let 2-
COUNTRY MERCHANTS(AN SA VI: Irma LI to .r. 5 per

‘,
emit. by purehanng

./ Inca OIL CLOlller direct from the manufacturer.
PO ITER & CARMICHAEL have opened a warenouse, No 11th North Tatra street, above Mace, seemeddour South o( the Eagle HoteL e113LA1161,01, where

the) well always keep on hand a complete auaortneeni
of Patent Elastic Carnage Oil Cloth.. erb, 10. he, 44 40
and 41 Inch. wide. Figured, Punted, mid Plato, orthe made, on Mufrue Doling, and Luten Table Ihl..loth. of the moo deserable patterns, ,11:1,40, 46 mid 51
Inches ovule. Floors tit Cloths, from It, inches to it feel
aldr. well seasoned, and the newest style of patterns,art Fri their own manufacture Transparent Wont...Shades, Carpets,&c. Alr goods warranted

ntylatten

DERRY & NICKERSON,
e!=!E=l. .

dWRIMGB, B&CfIINU Mal 038,
WAti.ON COVER, AND GRAIN unbas

07 .LL DESCRIPTIONS
No. 304 South Prom

Back of 7 A.lson'a Cabinet Ware !Harney
PRILADELPIIIA.

ALL orders left with .8. c.Aloon, tube Witte of theMerchant's Howl, P ,ltsburgh, oral be promptlystranded to, THOS. 1./FAUSwolf:F-01v A CNi.,KKRso N
ORIGINAL .BOLIVAII BRICKS.'E.XPERIENCEIIjudges, on tnalofone and a halfmillions, sauce 1.45, pronounce this Itrucle unsay_puttee for durabilaty in the construcuott of allkinds ofPurnaces. Puce 8475 cash for loads of 10 guar.Indeed ante month. use. Order, for a serond qualityIbhvar Urtaks will be eleeated et 8:11 per Al, if so dn•

A stock of the first quantyts 110 Wwfor sale ea the warehouse, •Sloan's Wharf,' Ca-iW ,by J SHA IV MACLAREN,Keloungtott Iron Works

YUNIX FIRE BRlClitt—The subscribers harlngbeen appointed sole Agents by the manufacturer*,tor the sale of the rtionrated -lino.. Mischa," arenow prepared to All orders for any ymmy: $.Ol,ermh, per 1.000. For the construcuott weedut-us Ofall kitalls theve have beenpronoby com-petent judges no beingsuperior to all other bre bock:,now ni um. c AVAN CI.TI h Co, B11•1/1.My3o

FOIL 1,1TitAn BOATS.PORTABLE Ft/FRIES—A very C011,11,.111Bellows land MI the forge.egan Vecarnet! uy tot ndineLoyditwo men. A lea 111. Tee '.l and

VULOGY ON JUIIN Cal:INC:1" ADAMS--Deltverrtlgisy Ltih, le4Y of the :Schad ll:tuse of the SlllhIN Ord, Pittsburgh: By It M. lirsekeuruge.
Published by JOIVISTIsN & SAW&TON, and forMI6 toy 011 the Clooksellers iu the city. JY3

%VINES-4U v casks and 1.11 Ind. nbls Port, SweetMalaga,and litauleira Wines, comprising seineeery choice and superior brands, received and or saleon accunninotiatioc wrout uy
n7ll \Pp At 111ITC I ifiLTR FiE. IGO liberty at

LARD 011.-30 bills superior, Durclhardibi brand,Just received nod for sale it).
at J KIVD & Da, co wood el
tal Sacks eeperter Oat., reed per IlleOleek-1 Vingenue and tor sale by

J & ft FLUID, Rotund (76.01 13.1dings• __

JQWEET WINE—a/yr cook. sweet Maiogo Wine, lurereceived and for oo,e byjoin 11141..L.1t a ILICKETSON
kr . tiblr A IiONEY---,l JAAbLside Diem nod‘lr

mid •

waier .1OIlATDOW tali_l2ol-6011bra rainiiijell 8 r VON liiriNNlttiltri r &itr—HEETyßijfsin10ne.5role by all VoN IiONNHOUriT iso
UEEF-1 Obis pickled; isw Lira dried; bin 114lie byu 'nil ti I'VU.N 11UNNI-lUR-+T a Co
kJ( ACKEREL—No d and 3, in half and yr bbls; (orAL sale by nit tl F VON BONNHUHST b. Co
141100118-2.5 dos extra largo *. b. Brooms; do1) noohomor doi 25 do Corn do; lor sale byIY.II 8 F VUN BONNHORBT & CoACKEREL---30 bbl. new No3, rso ,d said for saleAn by jyt4 Falk VU, BABY & Co

Dalt 881.108-41.10 lb. for We low to clog, cousio.ment )714 FRIEND, Rata & Co

FEATHERS-17 tanks Ambers, Jan landininTnitot sals lry WWWN BUWLII1713 70 how; int

MEDUAL.
EUROPEAN AGENCY,Fin the Recovery of bormant mud LmprottertY With-

held Real and Pcsanial &state—the Settlement and
Arbitration of Commercial, Trading and other Debts;
Securing Patents for Inventions to Great Mite.
Ireland, and the.'olonies and Dependenciestherettmboloilring. and Negotiating for the Perelman or
Sale e same

TUE principal object m the establishment of this
Agency to or set at rest in the most sattsfactOr7

and e-onomical mann r possible, the numerous claimsfor propene which entrails of We United States reallyhave. or momno they lateness in &Inland and else-where.

cossvaunlort,Aspma, Bronchitis, Spun.. Blood; Pain in the Sideend Breast, Sore Throat.-Hoarseness, PalpitallaaMats Heart. Whooping Cough, Croup. Dn.,Nervous Tremors.. Elver Complaint, andDhc.ed Kidneys, ere helically
cured byDr. Sorayneta cured

Syrup or WildCherry.It is mild and pleasant to the lame. perfectlY safeham:den in ,t 1 °venation, and yet itnone of the ruoytpowerful aod certain remedies for Consumption of thdgs Cough., Cold, Jiathnta. Spitting Mood, Laverconviziol, Pains 131 the Side OF Ikea. and generalDebility 01 COuslittiOn. Mat was over lavuhudme skill of mail for the
'drat try

the afflicted pultliOCertificates and ehdeneet or its wonderful curauvepowers are daily,renned from all qUarient. It sseoheoire the ...rearm of audeneg and mut-ery that has been rehavetif s, Esm,ed nor eonwe calculate thelmmeoae Leticia thatahail accrue fromboecollee. AS ages. aexes,lout eousUtutious are.I,k,,,,yerted it,and the disease is eradleeted (Foalthe system. the constitutionrepfumg, and !canto „e.wired oy the use of Da, Swsraa's Coasts. Sin,orWO, Conan,. How amity ehlrehn'Oo we dart) he-'hold approaching to timely grave.
wrested, in tho630 M of youth, Wont U etc telahrowand inolds, hew,otl with that faml m afire CONSUSIMoN, whichwall.the ensemble sutlers, urad tie la no. Mcpower of human skill. Lich sufferer, would onlytrialmake a of Dr. simple' Compound Syrup of Wildperry, they would find whet eeTooor reltevedthan by gulping the various tuetrechve remedies withwhich our newspapers aboitg; this •Vegetalap Reme-dy' heals the ulcerated lu hopping profuse algalsweats. at the hone time inducing a nate/ and heathyIpectoratioh, and the patient tall' soon find hismelfthe thJOyerield ofconahrtable health. ThO pUbLe. shouldtwar [mod that lie. Swayne to a regular prectwingphyasetan. and Las had years ofexperience sit disessesor the L.ga, Chest, k.e. The Or vital chide/sly) genu-

ine anode to only prepard DR. 8-WAYNE. N W Woe.nor of Eighthand Rues atm.., Phtindelphla.AUFILLER HOME CERTIFICATE.Ofall thecur. that hao ever been recordd, we may
safely say the annals ofmei:lmmo crmsot (Ural/thous to
ourrniss Mu, which now Awaits as a dying picest otcurability of consumption. even when hie had beenIli-spattedof. Dr, Sway ne's Compouud Jyrup of Wild
Cherry no all a professes to be, We greatest medtcuteIn Mr known world.

The Time Rarhee ofLife ie Health.Da. Swarms—Dearsit—For thegoodofthe public,ice: toy self at duty bound no teofy to toe great curewhich yew Coons:wed Syrup of Wild Cherry pernorat-ed on mew- For toy part, fee/ ns every coughsughtto know it. was arfbeted with a vlohmi , spitnag oi Wood night •weata, house/teas, aad sound ofthe rime iodic:anus an alarming mete of the Mmes.;my appetitewas one, and mstreghadao fared that !ne gedsand phys
y icausnweth lre persuaded Icould notsurvive many days, lay aisner, who was myanxious care-taker. made inquiry where abs would Inclikely to procure the most certain relief. She was toldthat if Dr Swaym's Comp.. Syrup of Wild Cherryfaded no the cure, my life was then hopeless. 1 ourmedicine was immediately procured, and thefirst bot-tle gavr died by the time I had commenced themath bottle. my cough hod loftme and my itrength wasmuch unproved. lii short, it has made a perfect careof me, end Iam at am present tour a• hearty a man mI omit, and have good reason to believe that the use ofyour medicate hoesaved me from a premature grave.I shell be pleased to gave any information reopecungmy emit Iarl Rare.,3d chester an betweenrace and vine az, Phila.CAUTION.' CAUTION''Comumptlves, Read: Stark! Dr. Sautynes Compound

Syrup of Wild Cherry.
In about the year tc37, I found it noceunry in myprofesetoual practice, to counwund • medicinalproper-en. diseases of the chest and long. poimearimsInure powerful tohealing properties than any other huh-eno kniown r such tbseMnee. In my COMPOUNDittlPOF WILD I:HERM% I have beau very suc-emsful. The truly as.uslung cures efected• by anymodictue soon spellad its lame olsroad; for tterwu• noneon as success to manufactured newapeficr pads or for-ged ceroficates—the teal ottalatic meats of my com-pound is the only cause ofas popularity Itsextrusivesale soon excited the envy ot certain speculators t theadhcnone of Ms thhew cfeatures, so much so that alt •few years from the tone that my preparation was intro-duced to the pubhe and ut great demand, a firm an Umcoy, foriltng that toy prcparateron had petard n highrepute.° inr Its enrollee properties, Dame out Withwhat they called Dr. Wistara Dale= of WildCherry.This respectable sod popular phystathe had no mornto do with the article than poor Sam Patch. The nameof Dr tl later is attached to make itappear that this em-Inentpractitioner via. the ongined inventor of the pre-paroltoth such as nut We to.. The obove firm. the re-al inventor, sold the recipe andright to manutacture towe pate. medicine dewers In Cincinnati for theWei. sod South, raid moaner at New Ilark for the Easywho atlerwarda n it fa asserted, sold out toa druggist inRoston—so the numlthr of handsrum which itmay havechanged ts an etagnie.In some places they assert it emanated from a pity-enema In Philadelphia, in other:, frum a physic:. inllaasachourts. So n hog falsehood and atratagcmstamped in every teeters.

There have been • number ofother preparations parporting to coattail Wild Cherry put out *Mee, from theMauls of inexprnente, which the pubbe gonad andagainst, as they coolant acme ofthe tames Oftheorigi-nal and only genuine prapararion, whteh bears the ng-nature of Dr. swayine nu each bottle. The prementmanufacturers of theftpulls and false ceraficraes havethe darning effrontery to caution the public nen.n pur-ee...Mg my medicine. the may truly ne nod orim-nal preparation of Wild Cherry begenuifore the public,whab is proved saudfseteray by the public 031 Oils orte 1C(11111110110,21101 of Peons, Jeanie, as well as venom other whet. duebotents. 1.,K. H . SII E,fermata and sole Proprietor tit the pentane Com-pound Syrup of Whiff] Cherry, corner of Eighth andDare streets, Philadelphia
' l'amphlem ens be obtained gratis. settiforth anarray of tesumosty tral coo VinGe the ist &kept,-

. eat or the wondertul virtues of In Compoundrup uf WLid Cherry Cull and get one, that ailI read. Purdue the Medien, nod a cern.
way

Foreale, w hide, le and retail
iV.iiTilt 'R.N.:id Mardi, or.tift \ Aryto itt'Df;tf.corner 11 oaf a it ,beny era; trost. D A IMIN%-rft.hlt t Cn, comer of FlagandItcod and Stn. and oust and JulIN SLITC/LELL,Aileghrsiy city. mar:A

DR .JAYE E'S 'ALTERA:I'I
tVr bier :,ernsummed by Mrs Rote of a cure perintoned on her by hr. Jayne's niteratlve, whichproves 1(3 supertority.overchcry other remedy of thek.nd doe a. beenafflicted MT the last stalven yearssen d of,Ezior tle l'E SWfLLlNtiS;ausudeduiceration• and enfol alio. of varietal Demean dorings horl, time many pieces hoes beet, dischargedfromthe midi. soue o, 1./e i. 1.11.010. neon her eta.,.er ..•• ands 4 ;us.and Dm both a.moral hone. and from Done r gat Sore hest.e pakarnjother pans 01 beeperson, which have baffledthe wa ri

er a rummer of Um Moat em,lie phymeleinsoiour —uuring most of the bole tier sannangs haveherbexer...np and deploreble About mite mood.,ber she was "Winced to try Dr Jayne'. Alterativewitch has had an asionniabtosty happy edeet avant her,by removing all pain an. swellangs.and amounts
ibllh

tne1000' :o heat wrath al the same time Der genera!:arcuate completely restored, to that soy now weighsA b. mare than sae did before are eetriMeneell toesueof this truly valmlia prepetwa—(eat Eve. Post.For further tmormattoo, Inquire of Mrs. Nose, No 1.12Either: st. Phlitalelphfa.Po, cat. in Vannurgn, at the PEKIN TEA STORE.,IY Conran K. near Wood.

I.H.OFIJLA AND SCRUFULOL'S SWELL1-3 LNG-S.—Seto/Ws in all its multiplied lormswhether in that ofKing's Evil, enlargements n toeglands or wore, Goitre, White Swelling., Caroni,Rheumatism, canner, diseases of the Skin or Spine,Of 01 Patmonary Consumption, emanate from oneand the game cause, which is a poisomma principemare or less inherent to the human system There.lore, unless Om pnample Cue bedestroyed, no midicat cure can be elected, bat it the principle uponwhich the diseue depends, It removed, a curemum 01 necessity tallow, nu nutter under whattormthe disease should maddest usell. Tani, thereforeis the reason why itaTlVlS'il ALTGRATIVZ n GO nal•ergally successful iniernovies no many malignantdiseases. It destroys the virus or principle Iron,whic those diseases hare theirongin, by coteriesinto thecircuisoon, andwith the blond is conveyedto the miolitint fibre, removing every pi.rtiele ofdisease from the system Prepareu and told at No,south Third Street, Philadelphia.
Sold at the l'ekin Tea Stem, No. 7: Fauna streetPtwhurge

merit-•
•

I A DIES 111:0 Cr,, Common I'lepareri Chalk, areLi °flea umaware haw trinrittly .pwoit t issae how coarse, howrou ggh, hownaar.r o., y ow.eland anhealthy the .kin appears allot Luang prepare•chalk! ilesalea. it sr... parsons, toutaminga poke growOtt; al 10 14. %We have prepared a Immortal vegetable00100 we call JON IrIP'S :SPA: I46Ir LALIMI w It or perMetly ruirocenkbmng petaled of allaleietermusquormest and a imp... in the atm a sant.heanhys Crammer, wear, living white, at the name-me tettng as a cermet., on the skin, making it sortand 3000111.
Or. .1 kmes Afurrow,. Vractreral Chemist of kirk...,nas,t. ray.. -Atter anal) 5...; Jar,erms risicuirr-1 L l lllWt., I End rt posamore• the mos.! henuttful and natu-ral, nt the mate torte innocent cra.;•• 1 eikat *IV/ Ier,'.111. can co,,C,enYoutL) recommend as use 10110Arno.. trqu,a braulJry

LD— Yric• amts • pad
1110-Sold Le 11.11 JAChasON, at M. Boot and MoseMore,Be)Ldrerty 'bent, hero> of 11 owl, at the sran orthe.Moe, Boot.

Ladies lushes. astansahed,%v he n you 0,00 that yam are proms-redA natural. life-Irk.,,snowy Jehae,Thal you war still use coalman chalk,Andloot a dentlay yellow fright,The theme al laughter and of aalkIf year would um a en. al JUNE'S Lally-white awould giva your ,kira Ilanaator yet samara land at the same tame c'alawl 'armrest .1. told a:J ACliPON'ta, Ltherty m ec 25rem. per he,
'OOl

PAPER WAREHOUSE•NO. 9 lIVILLING SLIP, Nls:l4/ rIULpi.W FIFAA) °eters for sole at ire loivri
• M nnufaciurers' prices. o very r. s ,ve Sw.,ictint of PAPER. comprising every poss,iat ',tort),adapted to the wants of consumers .11%11 seettops 65th,country Paper of all kinds made to Order at Ito1101 4!

1on stoetof PRINTINti PAPERis onesually larg.a parte( which is of we superior qualityPAPELL BlAKtilnB !MATERIALSofevert iteseription. impel Led and kept esoutimaty aztan v.:: Feltings, W ire Cloth, Frozniriniet Ire,kllww eine Powder, Blue Itruatartne, Twine,et, ReFLAIIS./I.:Ness's. lisle Rope. Grass Rope, Ragging,pun•liosetl, ior Which thehighest price Csi,hpaid /MY New Velar, /sin
o

Dr. W. P. Xxiiiindie Premium Plneier.IR. Mr. P. Mists:St; of the Medic& College ht Pailnow °trete to the public tilt fight. Vog-elabie Proutona Plaster, the qualm,. 91which, afterItuf ^ad tried"rPorteime, has been saustimninly rs-tablished. To ad women who may be Whirled withProlapses Uteri. or Fallen IVorub, he recommends Lisplaster, guaranteeing a sure and specify ruin ni thesbon'apace of from Itro to thee weeks. if applied withcare andrest —discarding all the countless itmtruraentsand oxpetteivo bandages to tong II um. That hefeel,llCOONCICIiCIUS In statinth g, Inawnocre ns he has not faOde ease out ot ree hundred at d tiits -three paded-111.11.111.
Also for Itheunsanstuand ‘Voak Breast or Rork. at-tended with pant. therer. notion to excel Oda I.lasterairording reliefor wire rug cure. For edslo by%Vtitox. ewer, of Lhaiaolid and Alarked atBraun Sr Reiter. Laaeny and St Clare etaDr J Sargent Federal at and Diamond, Alla-griny etty
Jacques at Co, " Denman landauraniDiamond, Bg-harm

. _

h Challenge to ao • VVorld.ThVIi„'Y.PIOE DULLAFhlw,iibepaidtoanyone
who wit predatea spot of pant, rreea or dry,thatcannot anti-Aimed with 'a Improved ettesa.calSoap ho., the intuuctms ol uyny m Lai people orWu piece, that this illicit, oy toy own impnAerritial Oa.i, now nano. nonvalled la doe country tonninuterangepe,tax,oil, of or any other rrrehriy,stance, [lon, nil kinds or gel:airing:o3 iir on

Se
carper., ta.•:e alon

g
e,, thspria,withoor sting anything trial puro water aMIman, More wen one libonwind 1tcf.11911.10 reinpare of W e nonstop haat, told me they would tot Dassalsost it, ,f rt 00,11 ono dollar per take. Intoms tap,Soap oat more than 300 articles or light silks, map,pace.,an alicoes, I have only 6und three ofotant. two oralpaena and four of calico, an whichchanged Me colon therefore. before puttroll it on it huhdrew try a ampleof the dren finn..lnate ail, DeSailse1 am determined not to recommend /Ian.Y toranottaanI know to be strictly um, N tl llcnr.Pnee, 171 eta per cake. Sold, nby E

anOFILLEkin/elndRS,oaten
deesl4 dY wok( aT116.3-30'Wl'OllOOO Y HTeal 3040 do-live:Al do.I,M do do 43arrp..rdda30do de blae3 do, al cuL4ry as Ogamrdat and Y atbre and for ud•WM • CULBEMUSON..;

hIFOICAL
1311.F.AT CPME, perfarland by ortgittal 'dad My aratagaudamine Ltver prapared and mad ty R

Noun' Pat-want WMtaltobarld Co.,Pktv
July 19th,Mr /?.. Satires.s—Aamota Manly/etyma:id thealllialadnada., ma toadd my humbin tatimmy in tam ofyoucJnatlycelebrated Liver PM 1 Mal &tetrad doing so Re Ira,ailhtooenng teary Claim'. maxim, 'tea mia you Vtl,go.bead. ' Most arias aiany preparations of . ampsad maks, lauded m the Airs, have sank Wm *Mirkaetwe

ourLiver Pi Is here been owed to Ma pub ic and, indeed,I Mim e they ettll.-vurvi. them an jnat whatpu, ep. mat them to be I hare DM aillieted Mb Limomplutto f. con my youth; hurt sulfated melt; employed1.11.1 CO3/12.104Apaetaas, shwa I paid mach mona3rl haatkat much td ken 'meted and physiebed almost to death;trd 3or a Luta% and dually gym. up as mutalla. la- sZet-7 I arm toduced m t 1 your L./war Pin., and 50011 GOT-1 ELL tlar hoa of smith terum roftenott tokeeps= cawof pita to the ride mid oil the otner.epapacuma Cot at Imodn maths Your Potts steam the hulm/tank I over wadibug mild,not grtptng er prong mach airtime at dmd,ratama-sch, hut pre CM much talc( 1bava kept ahem oa Mrso 0/ 7 yews. sold thiodnula of boxes sad buss Send..m.n.la sing complaint uttered by Say os• who bat modthen. have suirereedod +twat err, other pail thumghborhohd cud to a .hors Ur. .01 bssioll than all.earmstly recotniorud thrum toail penal.* heeds; physic,whether Mr Lira, Complaint or Stumm dilemma 1 ea.ads, Utah far supertor to Calomel orthe litheaStil
am.an

tam are other Pilo baler!. tr""Wataa.c Laser PM perms whowant thealt./91.1111 C.Laddmat kir sod Me vomiter Ma those prepared and solt4. by R0". SELLERS, No 57 flood-r 1 between Third sad FoutetPKIla.

`

rod by Dr. essseL, YIDS Ward, D M Coair, Alleyhmay!!) •

Flydl;;Opattty, or the Water ureater CsDot. flat tiENd. .1.11/IttLIS reruns his mseereItILR LO the catmos of Pittsburgh and Alleghem.y for the very buenasupport, and encouragement behas received stnthin thu last nix mouths. That the Wa-ter run shoutd acquire such celebritit is neitherWangs. tlormysictious,wnen it tscomaderoo how Infm,a number ofeases ofevery vanety of ditienses, bothartileand chrome_ byre been cured by a it:11116001 ageof it. In(ternatty, where °nebla., sir thousandof the wont cases, that were given up by lue mostaka.physiciam Kurepe so ineuraole, were rand bythe Immonal Priestitita, the iounder ofthe Water Cumla Elionaitd, Frame and Amenethousands of hope-lon erne, have been uy soul the 111.10101911!itydrOPLIMIC Cfl/11.111all.ent* Ruler In atice.oll opera-tibn Lathe United States, speak volumes in rur of theriTtIiVOCC
D, Morrie hovtug P...meay established Mueslilb the city of Putsburgh, three Own southwest of It-srul's alley, on Penn street, asnow epared todumber ofLhoardaand trait them •1 as hou

take a
at se, .asuithose who prefer being treated their owe durellle„mwillbe puuctutatty aid atwuded. Imay beleoonsuueathoeoeothee fromo'clock tills P.noml to to m the erelong. AL, we

IL—Every ranely of baths made oneof In he%Voter cure, bothtor ledge• and gentleman eau be obiwiled at the Athemeura 01, Liberty street, where theyhove bawl recently trotted for Me ckpritss tow Of Hy-dropattac plumate, mid where every anenban mill beliven by polite sad MILGMIVI3 proprietors.opt13int

Great English Remaly.UDR Cougar., Cold., Asthma and Conawaptiont TheGILEAT AND ONLY REMEDYfor Um cure of Lhiaalnive dise.es the HENUARLAN BALsest OFLiffE, di.overeil by the celebrated Dr. Buchan, ofLOllllOO,Englail. and itormloced into the Uniterlata,.ender the immediate superintendence ofthe inventor./Thaestraordinary surer., of mediejne, tgcafe of Poo"ooarY iit•reamit, manna" the Agnesieanpawn souentag for treatment, e worn possible ea-F. that min be wand in the community eabes thatseeknet itt vain trout any of the COU10•011 remedies of theta,, awl have twin given up by 1110 010411Theplty.scians a•confirmed al.wearable. liongolsatsatn axe carte. 0111 cum, the oil desperateOf
LAI-EC... il IS nu quack nostrum. tona standardbell medicate. of known and established efficacy.rery :amity in the United /hulas should be •wt. Utiannws Hungarian Balsam ofLift, IblI=CPOLL/11CM. consumptive telidetteica of the clisate,but to be 11 ,101.1. a prevenn•e medicate to all C.. AIcolds. rougha sinning ofblood, pain ut the aide attdelicm. ...non and wrens.ge of the Lunge, brochidifficulty of brewing, hectic fever, fight/ eals,

tia,
main-mum andgene./ debility, asthma, tiffluomai Wit/wintough and croup.

Sold in large bottles, at 41 per battle, with full dime_Donn. for the restorintOn of health.P.malets, coommiug s mass or English auffAm./.tan evnifientes, and other evidence, showing the un-
Ob
equa

tained of
lled merats 01 this great English Remedy, may kmtho Agews, gratuitously.. for •QlO by kit A FAH:if E.STUCK & Co., corner Ofit and Wood 11/ItlWood and 61h sta. mart

Lni-JATNE's CALLIMISATIVEigALLILAILtlO,ll nut lion Aho A.S., u well known andpopour Octal Man of the PiOle3l.llol/11vthod61CharehThe an/era/sued luring been anintadidarinathapanwooer with a emu. or the conmen, eostetlenn pre.nue,at gr.,pain in the Animas It Cor tailor Hvelre howithout intrnuirsion, and aver haring teed •aria
r.
nsICelCd/eS with i.11.10 effect, WU fernished veldt a haulsIto 1/ Jayne's Curminanre 1.111, 11110. Teta he ased ae.rooting to the directions, and found Invariably thatthlamad/eine nausea the pain to abate in three or lane min-hle ain fineen or twenty ticumeasevery men)sen.adon waxentirely quieted o.She medic" was af-terwardsused whenever indieeneelloi the approachOfpalwereperceiVed, and the pornwoe thereby prevent.ed Ile continued uoe the medicine every eveningand sometimes t the morning. and hr a fernhen lth wan.o far rentnred, tea; the entrerer wan re4ased turn a largeacne., 01 Doper-salve pale. Frcaa eatpeitoacn, mere:bre, C•1 /1 eonfistant ly recomfiatd aJaynes Carla:mt.:, 011[11.3 medial.%(or a:seasea ofthe ea,ran.land bowels. SHINN,/

Fur.ilile In Plttanergh at the tltli/UN;;2 roar. street, -ion/. WOOll, .111 01.0 •1 theDracw li l'Z Federal are, Annan...,
Purify Your Blood.Al. 91E1.El—flee, Mr: Last Spring,and do-i'rtnoy• the -previous winter. I was severdy afflictedwin, a serofulaus compliant in my legs, and bad beenfor some. mouths ander the care of physiciaus. Theymbutudlittrqy ease was almost Incurabanle, d they could dole tor me. nearly helpless, but with lawaid ofernitches ,ould with difficulty get about. In Maylap, I purchasedor you, and counnenced using RawTOL, Subsar...alu... After the saw oftwo botitea,sores cosruneuced healiug, and I laid aside my mulct.es. usingonly a cam. I dapenced with my earn, sodat the end of the(Muth, Seas so wellas toassist all day.in shearing sheep. In al:, used fire Imams. Thescrofula and sores have all healed up, and sinew lasssummer I have seen toappeurmice of the diseaae, by'hove eotarifuenmid mu nowt in the mosi pettier health,.tam with Confidence, hoping that oda.% may be besielated In the same gray, trier the Sarsaparilla sold byyou, tea been the means and theonly toms. of elteret,mg Me care. CON-NEUUS J. HOSE.Por sllle wholesale andrenal, byw- it A. rArIPILYINICH & Coeor from a wood & alsocorner wood & flth.ns

EU Pti.h.FUARLI.Y—--r Cream le' .lensucla totem', for shaving,Cr tin a ia Row, or sieving,A 'cimme Cream, do:Superfinelinage, on Parcel-am stud%ir.lt•gant Imp., perfumed with Angie.er, aief
beautifulpowder pails, ofall a'AlftwwiIntoned arum tore, con:oaring fremrant egtratt•for le 'or
'ln haronr arteke shier; steinsetnlnag, andact snaps, Ml-ab.

Vmlna. nr rAllt4l,r.
n Vegrle.,., sea u.l

era. M Irony or cmraMnn wiappers,Inneracenl-
Jones' Soap, Nymph: boap, Noar lop eatvet.00pi soda .nap, together ', to a great vaneoflino perturocryt tont trootvee. for Odle oy llt
vie nEdi ifie..lruelt Jr_ CO'n

enrN.n Bt. wood ate

PLl`l2r.in7fLkFtl7.l"l dly I'o'vre to y lel/oss 'cream' to "eta: somethingmore respectioe your Vegetable l'ulmonary Balsam.Wel first int.Q the lialsata about eleven years too,the buttity cdttet or which I then gore tu am:maw at,bare Mad severe. severe complaints and attack. at myungs, one a fEW days rime, and tu every instancenave used We UntstUil alone wtth complete and perfectsneers. It has ed
am

Whet and cure in • rery fewdays It is certainly Sao- medietue. do notunit it wig cure a haed emtsumpuon, but I be_liove it.or in mutt cases a pzeactutire, and prevention ISoencr than cure. I do thermors, tor tire lore of /sky fel-low wen, earnestly recommend We use of this Ilalaasa,tu air, pulmonary menpluuttit. I am
my

censfulent that itbas been the tura. or pre...sum to thill dal.Boston lune lb,FttPAIY&i sale by B A Fuhtimtock,,k Co, corneßSOr first, andwoodatautaund comer wood mid Oth.
_

Raig
_FJ.LER'S 1211PLIttAL .111(1.1P.--khaswer M cure! Prrasscaebt, Feb. 14, 1.42.R. V. :Sztititsee—Aty wife Mu for ye been subieetno's contexaing cough, accompanied whit acihma,We core of winch ho used diderent cough Ire:edam,and had We advme of Me most cmiumit ptlyticuinaLogitutd, bar all was autivalllng. up thence 1 heador your lumertal Cough tryrup, and wm induced to beyob.te ,br fliU,OLlgh I had no bettef Matanythingtstmo felfraVe bet complaint. 'to my great surpolisstwo Awes Tare her unwed.. relict :Me is at timesstl/Llll cd with a cough, but two tcaspootaful estop/tom, Atop.it. lam satisfied, after a trialof Wormer ears. Mat Seller's entugh Syrup ta the best coughmede me I have ever tried either in the Old or New%Ver. t. Wk. FITIVISeventh Watt, easy oAILOfPittsbuArgh.The above certMeate Mould hide., all whO eambled •with metes or mltutta, to give theSyrup a Ot-swimt/It may be bad for 25 emus • bottle, mkt the dregof

Staid by Dr Casmt, sth
It k: SELLERS. 57 wood at.
ward, and D Casey, Alle-gheny city.

land_

Patent Block aprfr.tg Truss,',WLY it% V bb`i FED—Foram ret•ef tad Nerrnt,,I. c 2re of HERNIA or iioPTURE. (Salted to`m." alt
1... olophnor...Ensof rom.ssa d We to tve,flo‘o vvu.4 which a /nbe worn,oporokl molly baDoneea

ay
oprthg-,,,d,

,

fhan, u'daohaps itoeirIIll < .ho<motst made by 11.0. vreo.ivo, It wornrtatr•utintermrsloth unhlo cure
act !wry hoer maov arrangonl.4 Um rvatnhLoactuevste ihrae viluable tryivree.,.4l pcnur styjc,anal bairn lbeM, `orale MI their e,IVoFaustruysho

le pr IiEU. WATT,
O. W. KA UYFYILA:g.

aLLERS' VER.\llFthil,--lSupennrl; any I 64treU ersd."
Wm-e•• Lr., Fayette county, Po., Much 4. la.MrVer. a. 611.11121,—/ hereby eentfy that I that, usedyouramouge in thy huu), and Lettere itequal, Ifutimy' ~•uirarlor

0/1
It. 414 Ilted. 1 ere tO.OfIdrru e dux., which expelled abosut IPoWorms.

prupued and .Id by R SEILLE
aLIa:vicuna.RS,WYinicl by Ur Caasel, ith Ward; Ddi Curry, Aileorat ht.
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